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T. P. & L. Spent$33,777 In Utility Fight
JVeica Behind The Nctc$

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
iWrittsn by n group of Uio best
'Informed newspapermen or
.'Washington and New York:
Opinions expressed are thoso or

fthd writers and should not ba
Interpreted ns reflecting tbo
editorial policy of this newspa--
p:r.

WASHINGTON
Hy Ray Tucker

Sfine high-u- p Democratsare less
complacentabout 1930 than they

' used to be. Under certain circum
stances continued unemployment
and soaring expenses they can sec
how the election may be a cat-nn-

dog;fIght Insteadof a pushoverfor
PresidentRoosevelt.

."jiTVVhat worries them most Is word
r'that tsveral anti-Ne- Deal Demo

U crats who carry great weight na-

'tjbnally will disassociate their re
felectlon .campaignsfrom the ad

9 JF;ministrations. These men have
' voted'against almost all the so-ca-ll

cd "experiments" and will not re
cant. They will run on a personal

. rather than a party platform.
" ' The most eminent In the group

lias, already mapped his campaign
" .strategy. He won't advertise his

dissatisfaction he's a traditional
party man but If the Republicans
crcss-esamln- o him, he'll speak up,
He will recite The pledges he made
on Mr. Roosevelt'sbehalf In 1932
and then point out that the Prosl- -

, dent has repudiatedevery promise,
It's not hard to imagine who the
Senator Is or the national effect of
his attitude.

Shush
Although1 the bonu3 bill secm3

headedfor the Committee of Dis-
posal of Useless Documents at this
ctcsron, the men chargedwith put
ting it to sleep are still jittery over
Uio Issue. They won't even talk out
loud about moves to revive It.

Brig. Gen. Frank Hlncs, vctcr--
. ana' administrator, won't let it' be
, mentioned n official papcis if he

can help It. His bureau, like many
others, prepared a digest of news
paper stories affecting the vetcr--

Interests. ry Is an
Interdepartmental memo meant

. only for official eyes here and
throughout the country.

Until a short time ago the head-lin- o

items concerned pros and cons
on the bonus. Recently Gen. Hlncs
orucreumai mere must ue no men-
tion of the controversial subject,
It might fall into Gtrange hands
and excite the boys of "17.

Welting

Members of Congress are sur-
reptitiously slipping out of town
every day. Friendly colleagues
don't inquire too closely Into the

' 'disorder of their going but It Is
estimated that about100 have dis-

covered important reasonsfor be-

ing somewhere clso during the Cap-
ital's prolonged heat wave. More
than a score aro under physicians'
care.

The heglra got under way after
President Roosevelt demanded a
tax bill at this session. Many mem
hers make arrangementseach year
for leaving July 1. Their leaseson
homes have expired and It Is too
expensive for them at hotels. Soma
had contracted for rcsldenpes else--
whore. Wives grew unhappy when
their, bridgo partners decamped.
Youngstersbegged to go home.

Though House and Senatechain
- bers are Congressional

restaurants, corridors, committee
rooms and the Capitol groundsaire
steam-heate- There won't be
enough for a quorumif It keepsup.

Safer
Although few sense it, Washing-

ton Is being treated thesedays to
a three-rin- g lobby circus. Astute
observersnote that the three sets
of lobbyists bankers, public utlll
ties, army contractors tried three

, different methods of Influencing
legislation.

The utilities bought and paid for
thousandsof telegramsand financ
ed other forms of propaganda.It
looks now as If they will take a
licking partial or complete. Some
army contractors entertained mili
tary officials at hotel parties where

k"llquor ran like water and, though
lt,lia8n't appearedIn testimonyyet,
chorus girls did their night-clu- b

stuff. The bankers confined their
.activities to appearances before

, comflrfttees and interviews with
Treasury, Reserve and Congres--
slonal officials.

The bankers won't, get all they
ssk in me omnious bin, nut as
.Whirligig predicted weeks aco
their more conservativeefforts will
be proved the best In the long run.

The Pecora Investigation taughl
thorn a lesson which the utilities

t
should have learned long ago.

Friendly
Aiiuougu JJig uusuicss and the

fednihilltratton rr s their cues nnd
lumrnno weir s,eoi(ing lino i on
tin-- stage, minor nclon are carryi-
ng: on the shew In the wJneo.

"Buslnbe lender And InUtiitrlal-Jl$t- s

aro making moie Intanslvo
Uso o."" the government's vaiious
fdcIllUou (liaii nt any lime, slues

JCojitlnuod pn Pago 8

JohnW. Carpenter
Testified Before
SenateCommittee

Says Money Was SpentFor Washington
Trips, SendingTelegrams, Charged

To Consumers

WASHINGTON (AP) Expenditure of $33,777 by the
TexasPower & Light Company, to oppose the administra-
tion utility holding company hill was describedto the sen-
ate lobby committee Wednesday by John W. Carpenter,
president.

The money was spent for trips to , Washington, tele-
grams to congressmen and $192, he said, went to Peter
Molyneaux, editor of the "Texas Weekly," for speakingon
the radio against,the bills.

He saidall money was paid out of the company'soper-
ating expenses,and thus chargedagainst the consumers.
He .denied giving anything to congressmen.

He testified the company spent 3266 for telegramsto
congressmenagainst the Wheeler-Raybur-n bill.

He said it was suggested"to employes to talk to cus-
tomers, friends and security holders, to tell them of the
bad effect of the bill on the
company ana tne state ot
Texas."

He denied instructing em-
ployes to pay for telegrams.
He said the telegrams also
had been chargedagainst op-

erating expenses.

penceTells
t.

Lions OfCity
aterSurvey

Says Work Of Seeking
Dam Hud Been Delayed

mic Conditions
- City Manager E. V. Spence gave
a resume of the city's water survey
Wednesday noon before the Lions
club and explained why action In
seeking a dam had been delayed
until now.

The delay, he said, was due to
economical conditions. It was felt,
according to the manager, that
matter of locating and construct-
ing a dam should be deferred until
conditions had Improved to the ex-

tent that the city could afford to
make theexpenditure.

Spence explainedthe steps neces
sary In completing an adequate
survey and pointed to the Im-
portance of having competent en-

gineerson the job.
If and when a dam Is built, he

declared, It likely will be a dirt
job because of a much lower cost.
Dirt dams, when properly con
structed,are about as servlcableas
other types of construction.

Final decision of whether a dam
will be built will rest with the
electorate,Spence said, An expendi
ture as large as adam project will
require a bond Issue. If the people
want to vote bonds, ho said, the
commission will authorize the
work.

Program for the day was In
chargoof Dr. P. W. Malone and L.
H. Hubby.

Jimmy Ross and his .orchestra
furnished music1 for the occasion.

Farmer Spears Bat
UMAHA, NcD, (UP) Using a

pitchfork, Edward H. Tepperman,
speareda bat with a h wing- -
spread in his back yard.

i

TODAY'S
BASEBALL
RESULTS

(Courtesy Union Club Western
Union Ticker Service)

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Philadelphia ., 210 000 2100 13 1

rittiburgh ... 160 200 OOx 8 13. 2
Batteries: l'harrln and Todd;

Illrkhofer nnd Padden.
Brooklyn . , , , 000 000 030 3 12 1
Chicago .,,.. 002 100 OOx 9 11 0

Batteries: Benge and Lopez;
Rowe and Hartnett, O'Oea.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland ... 001 013 10110 14 3
Washington . 101 001-uS- O 0 0 2

Hattsile : Brown and Phillips;
Whltehlll nnd Rodman.
Urtrolt ..., 103 0
Now York 000 0

HUl.iilt'i: CrowderaudCochrane;
Bulling and DU'l;ey.
tit. Louiu . ., , ,.,... 103 ooa
Koii.ia ono n :

IJ(oiii. : WhIIcup and Hfiiuley;
Walling and I'errsll.
Chicago .'.:.. 0
VhllntUtphla Q

Balters: Tietjo and risuell
Mahaley urn! Richards. Gume dc.
lujcd by ruin.

First WPA

Project Is
V

OkeyedHere
Dist. Officials To Explain
WPA Program At Meet
ing Thursday Morning

First WPA project submitted In
District No. 18 with headquarters
In Big Spring was given district
approval and sent to state head
quarters In San Antonio Thursday.

The project was under tho sup-
ervision of tho Texas Relief Com-
mlssltm sewing room.
It would afford employment to 20
personsfor a periodof four months.
Practically all materials will be
furnished by the commission.

A large amount of materials are
already on hand here and have
been used by the project whllo it
was under the relief set up. The
action Wednesday Is designed.to
take the laborout of the hands of
relief In accordancewith- the pur-
pose of WPA.

Starting here Thursday 9 a. m.
a seriesof meetingsare to be ne:d
over the district explaining the
WPA nnd to encourage tho sub
mission of feasible projects. After
these meetingsaro completed, dis-

trict officials anticipate a large
number of applications, enoughto
care for available labor which must
come off relief through National

service.
City, county, school officials and

other Interested citizens are being
urged to attend the Thursday
morning session from the district
courtroom.

Monday two groups will go out of
headquartersover the other por-
tions of the district. District Dir-
ector R. H. McNcw and H. H.
Lawrence,-Inspectin- engineer,will
meet with citizens of Stanton at
9 a. m.,-- Midland and Garden. City
at 2 p. m and Odessaand An-

drews at 7:30 p. m.
A. H. Davidson,director of works

and R. F. Boston, field supervisor,
will hold similar conferenceswith
Dawson, Gaines and Bordencounty
delegations Monday 9:30 a. m. In
Lamesa 2 p. m. In Tahoka, 7:30 p.
m. In Post,ana Tuesday 8 a. m.
at Brownfleld for Terry and Yoak
um .counties.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Building Permits
To S. C. Adams to build a frame

structure at 2400 Scurry street,
estimatedcost $150.

Ty A. H. Knowles to replace sld-

ANGLETON Judge M.
S. Muiison Wednesday had
given no tu what ac-

tion he Intendedto take against
reporters covering Uio trial
hero of Clyde Thompson.

Tho Judge announced Tues-
day If testimony printed he
would hold reporters In

JIOUfiTON UP)-Edi- tors of the
three Houston newspaperspassed
up without comment Tuesday night
the threat .of Disttlct Judge M. 8.
Munson of Auglelon to Jail repor-
ters and their editors for publish-
ing tehtlmony at the trial of Clyde
Thompson, 23, taw-head- Eastland
couniy uuier(lDiu Pruuvu ne testi

Power Service
Disrupted By

Big Bull Snake
Power service In Hip; Spring,

Sweetwater, San Augclo and
other points was. momentarily
disrupted Tuesday nftcrnoon by
a largo bull snake.

Tiio reptile crawled up In the,
substation structure nt Chalk
nnd glided acrossbins bars ear-
ning 00,000 volts current.

Ins'tnnlly current west of
Esholn was cut off.

In less than n nilnuto cities
had their electricity restoredon
another line.

C. S. Illomihleld, TES district
manager, s;Id It took several
minutes for the snake to bunt
into. Current nt Chalk had to ho
run through different

TerreHaute --

StrikersTo
Go To Work

General Strike, Precipitat
ed By Disagreement,

SoonTo End

TERRE HAUTE, Indiana UP
Street cars and busses rolled
through the streets again Wednes
day carrying factory workers and
store employes to work.

Unexpectedly Tuesday night T.
N. Taylor, former State Federation
of Labor president, announcedof
ficials of a stamping mill union,
whose controversy with employers
precipitated a general strike, had
decided to request fellow unionists
to end their "holiday."

Taylor expressed belief that prac
tically all 22,000 sympathy strikers
heeded the request.

i

LargeNumber
Of Pioneers
Meet Friday

Old Settlers Of Three
CountiesTo Have Annual

Reunion Ndar Here

Thc largest number to attend an
settlers reunionhere In years

Is expectedfor the eleventh annual
gathering of Howard, Glasscock
and Dawson county pioneers FrI
day at Cottonwood Park, one m)lc
east of the city,

Reunion officials, J. N. Caublc,
T. J. McKlnney, nnd Mrs. Gene
Crenshaw, havo indicated that nil
Is In readiness for tho occasion
Donations from merchants of
beans, bread and lco water have
been obtained. . Boy Scouts have
been engagedfor patrol duty,

This year the celebration has
been extended from a Howard,
county affair to Include Dawson
and Glasscock Counties since those
counties were attached to Howard
for political purposesback in the
days when the old settlers were
conqueringa wild, rugged country.

Any person who was in any of
tho three counties In 190S Is eligible
to come and bring his family.

Features of the program are
speaking In the morning, a picnic
lunch, old fiddlers contest, and a
danceIn the evening. Thoseattend
ing art expected to bring their own
picnic lunches.

Salmon Retrieves Lost Fob
AUBURN, Me. (UP) Edward

Walton lost his watch fob while
fishing at Sebago lake. FredFar--
rcll, fishing In the same lake

Ing on 2 rooms of a houso at 600 few days later, caught
Austin, estimated cost $00. iThe fob was Inside It.

Judge Threatens
Editors If News
(P

Inkling us

was

old

nonio

mony along with the Judge's com
ment from the bench.

Both Chronicle and the Press
In their late afternoon editions
printed parts of tho testimony giv-
en by early witnessesat the mur-
der trial, which marks.Thompson's
third effort to escapethe electric
chair In Texas. The Post, the morn-
ing paper, will print the story In

tomortow morning, M. H. Ja-
cobs, .managing editor, said, Tho
Judge had taken no action against
the newspapermen early Tuesday
night but It was assumedhere cop-
ies of the papershad not arrived
In Angleton which Is 60 miles
away. "

Judge1 Munson, experiencing
6omo Uoubla in obtaining a Jury to

AGRARIAN REBELS
At MATAMOROS;
LAMB TO APPEAR IN BIG SPRING WEDNESDAY

EVENING AT MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM LAWN

- LATE -

NEWS
WASHINGTON P lOpposU

tlon to allowing deductions on
tax, payments 'oil "account ot"
contributions, was expressed
Wednesdayby President

SHANGHAI l The- Han-
kow IUmI Cross Society an-

nounced Wednesday it had
picked up 30,000 bodies of per-
sons drowned In tho present
floods along the Han. and
Yangtse rivers near Hankow.
Reports from other points indi-
cate a far greater loss of life.

WASHINGTON, CT Attor-ne-y

General Cummlng? wai
disclosed Wednebday tu have
asked and obtained the resig-
nation of Dr. Amy N. Sannard
from the United States board
patrol In order to create a
place for JudgeJ.. Webber Wil-
son, Mississippi, uhjtn Presi-
dent Roosevelt Turhtluy shifted
to suspend liidof!ulio"y hear--'
lugs on Its Invpstigutioii o the
Virgin Island? administration.

t

New PWA Engineer

To

SucceedsDavidson
A. W. Ashworth has been sta-

tioned here by PWA as engineer
Inspector for the municipal natat--
orlum and bath house.

He succeedsH. A. Davidson, who
resignedJpls post to accept a posi-
tion as director of works with
WPA here.

Pouring of concrete on the north
wall of the pool Is In progressthis
week. The walls should bo finished
by the end of theweek or the early
part of next week.

Masons are going at a rapid clip
with the bath house walls. Officials
are hopeful of having tho pool
ready for use the first week In
September.

Mrs. E. C Williams of Evans
a vllle, Ind., Monday for San An

ii HHimnn. alter vismnir nera mm "-- -

the

full

left

(slater, Mrs. Mary Delbrldge.

Jail
Printed

hear the qase, quietly told repor
ters as the Jury was completed

Tuesday that they could take all
the notes they desired but he would
Jail them If any of the testimony
appeared In print before Thomp
sons and two companion caseH,
scheduled to be 'tried next, were
disposed of. Thompson and two
other convicts aro charged wjth
killing Everet Melvfn, Retrieve
prison, farm Inmate who was stab-
bed to death on May 29 in a prison
barracks brawl.

Testimony at Jlie Angleton trial
TuesdayIndicated that Mclvln was
stabbed by Thompson while anoth-
er convict pinioned Melvln's arras
from behind,

Above photo dhows a largo croup of fishing enthusiastswatching
Jack Lamb, world champion bass fisherman, put his flics nnd halts
throuhg a lot of fancy stunts. Inset Is photo of Lamb, dressed In his
fishing regalia. He will glvo n demonstrationot his skill hero this af-
ternoon 0 p. in. on tho lnwn nt municipal auditorium.

HAPPY-GO-LUCK-Y FISHERMAN
IN

Well, folks, that happy-go-luck- y

fisherman, Jack Lamb Is In tovn,
nnd ready to do his stuff th's eve
ning for the edification; . . and
education of all local Waltonltcs
who would lilto to learn more about
tho piscatorial art.

Jack is a guy who lives to fish.
When ho is not wafting his files
over some mirrored pool or crawl-
ing along tho creek bank trying to
sneak up on tho crafty bass, he Is
nattlng in his Fort Worth offlco
thinking up come excuse to get
away for a few days.

He hasspent his entire life- roam.
ing the rivers nnd lakes of the
south. Ho began fishing with arti
ficial bait in 1010 and since that
time hascaught and releasedmore
than 42,000 black bass. In earlier
years he ato a bassevery da,-- but
finally burned out on them ni.d has
not feasted on any of these finny
denizens in seven years.

Jack says that after a man fishes
for the bass awhile Iks heromas
more and more appreciative of
their (jumenesf, and builds up

for them to the point
where ho dislikes to lie them taken
from the water. Fishing, according
to Lamb, Is tho only uport In exis-
tence whore a man can huvo Ills
ca!;o and cat it too. He any when
men hunt came and 1(111 It, that
is the end. . Both for tho thrills
and for the game,but wnen a bars
Is caught It can bo released nrd
another thrill enjoyed by anarli-i- ; It
again at some later date.

Jack fishes purely for the rport
and not for tho game. Ho hai,
been known to catch 310 basj In
one day, and often snags from 35
to 60 In a single hour. Ho tiys
tho only i egret of his life In that
ho has to work for n living and
cannot fish all the time. He never
gets enough of It. For tho past 17
years ho has been connectedwith
the Gulf Refining company In their
natural gas division In Fort Worth,
but you can bet that when the bell
soundsfor quitting time he is soon
on his way to some of the neatby
streams. Jack says that his wife
also has a title all her own she Is
champion bass widow of America.
He Is tho champion bass fisherman
of the world.

Lamb has spoken over WBAP
for the past four years and has
written more than 1,200 articles for
newspaperson the subject of bas3
fishing. Ho Is an amateur photo
grapher whoso nature pictures
havo gained almost as much recog
nition as his fishing. He admits
that picture-takin- g Is only an ad
junct to fishing, as the swaying
rod and the flashing fish will a!
ways be his first love.

He can tell at a glance whether
bass Inhabit water, and after yean
of experimenting and observation
has worked out Infallible signs
where the angler can determine
It fish are going to strike. When
fish stilke or refuse to strike.- -

Jacksetsout tp determinethe tea--
son for It. He does not go out like
moit peoplo and consider it n mat
ter ot luck if the fUh aro biting
Ho gets tho low-dpw- n on Mr. Bats.

Jack says if you know all about
bassfishing you wilt not learn much
from his exhibition, but If you arc
in tho amateur classwho go fishing
and don'tcatch any fish, he is very
desirous of helping you. The ex.
htbltlon Is entirely free for I'ne
benefit of thosewho like to fish but
don't know how, so If you belong
to thai class, ba sure to come out
and see how the championdoei it
Tho demonstration will be staged
on the lawn at city auditorium at
d p. ni., today, and from the
crowds that havo been turning out
to see him In other cities, he will
find many fishing enthusiasts
awaiting him here,

ENCAMPED
PEACEFUL

TOWN "TO DO HIS STUFF"

NEWS- .

IBKlfchSl
ARDMORE, OHLA., UNISTER
TO PlfiEACII HERE TONIGHT

Forrest R. Waldrop, minister of
tho Church of Christ at Ardmor,
Oklahoma, will preach at the tocnl
Church of Christ, 11th aul Main
street, tonight at 8:30 p. m. All
members are urged to attend, and
tho public Is cordially Invited.

GAS COMPANY OFFICIAL
BUSINESS VISITOR

V. II. CaUghlln, general manager
of tho Emplro Southern Service
company, Fort Worm, was a uusi-ne3-s

visitor In Big Spilng

ROTARY GOVErVSOIt'S COUSIN
DIES OF INJURIES

Governor Jim Willson of tho 41st
Rotary district, . residing In Floy- -

dada.who was In Big Spring Tues
day on an official visit to tho Big
Spring Rotary(dub, was notified
of the death of a cousin at Moody,
Texas. Ho received a telegram
early Tuesday aftornoon stating
that his cousin, Mrs. Geneva Mer- -

rell of Bowie, who was visiting her
sister, Mrs. J. A. Hargctt at Moody,
died of Injuries received when
Btruclc by an automobllo near
Moody as she was walking to
church. Funeral nrrangement wore
not known lato Wednesday,

MISS ELOISE MUSGKOVK
SERIOUSLY ILL

Miss Eloise Musgrovo Is report
ed seriously 111 at the homo of her
grandmother,Mrs. M. L. Musgrovo
at 1510 Scurry street. Relatives
havo been summoned.Mrs, Flctch- -

grandmother, ot El Paso, has
arrived to be with her

MOTHER OF MRS. HARRY
HUnT REMAINS ABOUT SASIE

Condition of Mrs. E. E. Hall of
Abilene, motherof Mrs. Harry Hurt
of this city, was reported about the
same. She is holding her own, ac-
cording to word received from
Mrs. Hurt Wednesday,who is at
the bedsideof her mother.

Italy To Use

Half Million
Men In War

LONDON, UP) An authoritative
British source said tonight Prem
ier Mussolini plans to use at least
a half million troops In the pro
jected campaign again Ethiopia.

StatesmenLikes Ozark

MT. VERNON, Mo. (UP) The
MUsourl Ozarka were "all very
pleasing" to Sirama T. Sclurlza,
Burma statesman, on a recent
trip, through this section. Sclurlza
said vegetation "was more luxuri-
ous than In tho East."

Miss Modelle Ulddlson of Fort
Worth is visiting her grandmother,
Mm. J. T. Parrish, sther relatives
and friends here,

Tamaulipas
Uprising In
In Full Swing

Mnlnnioros Citizens Endea
vor To Effect Comprom-
ise To PacifyBoth Sides

BROWNSVILLE. IT Lead-cr-s

of peasants!CBlcjlng Mata-mor-

said Wednesdayarmed
Agrarians will march on tho
Mntamnroi city hall and take
forclblo possession It tho city
administration does not vacate,
by 4 p. in.

Itolx-rt- o Garcia, former may-
or ot Mutamoros, chosen as a
representativeby the peasants,
said he sent "a final ultima-
tum" to Mayor ItafncI Mansula.

Ho said peoplo living lit the
vicinity of city hall were advis-
ed to vacate houses In antici-
pation of firing It the peasants
march In. v

BROWNSVILLE, UP) Rebel
Agrarians spent a peaceful night
encamped about Matamoros, Mexh
lcan city across the border, but
Wednesday had not yloldcd to de-

mands to hnvo Major Rafael Man--
gula nnd subordinates ousted aa
nart of a general uprising In tho
state of Tamaulipas against Got
ornor Rnfacl Clllarrcal.

General Gabriel Vcrvcra, com
mander of a small detachment or
federal soldiers In Matamorossaid,
"tho situation Is penceful."

Leading citizens of Matamoros
wcro endeavoringto form a com
promise slnto of city officials to
pacify both sides.

MEXICO CITY, UP) A popular
agrarian uprising forced Governor;
Manuel Lastra of tho state or to--
baico out ot office Tuesday and
threatenedthe position of the gov-
ernor of Tamaulipas, Dr.Rafael
Vlllarreal.

The rcsljrnatlon of GovernorLas
tra, lieutenant of tho Tobascodic-
tator. Tomas Al, and the uprising:
ngainst Vlllarreal were seenin po
litical circles ns a move toward a
general cleaning out of governors
to rid the country of tue last traces
of power of General Plutarco Ellcd
Called, strong man of Mexico for
eight years until he lost a political
duel to President Lazaro Cardenas
a month ago.

President Takes Action
La3tra and other officials were)

forced out of office In Tobasco by
action of the permanent commis
sion of the federal congresswhica,
at the Instruction of President Cari
denas,declared,Lastra had violated '

tho constitution, failed to maintain
order and was guided by "outside
Influence."

This was regardedas a reference
to TomasCarrldoCanabal,dictator
and anti-Cathol-ic leader ot tho
"radical" movement in Mexico and
was taken In some quarters to
mean Carrldo mignt no zorcea io
leave tho country.

Carrldo Is reputed to be one or
(he wealthiest men In Mexico and
Is known to have extensiveproper-
ties In Louisiana and Argentina.

Peasant Demand Resignation;
At the offlco of the president.

who Is out of the city, It was stated
that Carrldo Is stilt on Tobasco to-
night, but that an "important state-
ment" regnrding his plans was ex--

(ContinuedOn Page 7)
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TheWeather

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY .

Partly cloudy to cloudy tonight and
Thursday; local showers tonight.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
and unsettled; local showers be
south portion tonight and Thurs-
day,

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
cloudy; local showersIn south por-
tion tonight and Thursday,

NEW MEXICO GenenUly fair
tonight and Thursday.

TESn'EKATURES
.Tues. Wed.

pjiu svnu
1 IU n
2 85 71
3 , 87 1

79 a
5- - 84 as
6 ....;..,, '.81 m
7 80 80
8 - ,. 79 75
0 70 78

10 , ;..75 77
11 ,....,...., 7 8
13 ,,.,,, n 73 8
Sun seta tonight at 7:50 p. m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 8:59 a.
in.
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Big SfH-iH-g Daily Ilcrtitd
FubtUntd Bunds? mornm na tutu

afternoon tieept mturdiy, tr
MO BPtllHO BKnALD. INC.

jb w. OAummi ptAiinitt

hoticb to Bonocnimsn,i
BotteMben deslrlrif their uddreuet chtnc
id will plnn tttti In ibelr eommuolcstlon
both th eld nduw ddr-nes,

Office 310 Ettt Ttilrd Br,
"telephones nt and lit

Bbnrlilln Italtt
Dlllj HtraM

Mall: Cariler:
On i rear so taco
Bit Month! ..... J7 J SS

Three Monthi .....II o .7S

ont Month r.t 88 t M
National ntresenlritl?e

Yexi Dairy Press League, Mercantile
Jttuk Dldn, Dsllss, Teaaa, I.ilhrop nidg.,
Kamaa City, Mo ISO N. Michigan Are
Chlcnto. S70 Ltcmiton ATe Wen Tforfc.

This paper'a (Irit duty la to print all
the newa thafa lit to print honestly and
fairly to all, unbilled by any considera-
tion, eren Including tta own editorial
opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing ur reputation ol any
person, tlrm or corporation which may
appear In any Issue of this paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon being brought to
the attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsible tor
copy emissions, typographical errors, that
may occur further than to correct It the
next issue after It li brought t their at-

tention and in no case do the publishers
hold ihenuelu's liable tor damages fur-
ther than the amount reeelred by them
for actual space coretlng thi, error. The
Tight la riserred to reject or edit all ad-
vertising copy. All adrertlslneorders are
accepteden this basis only.
MEMHEft OF TIIE ASSOCIATED TRESI
The Associated rressla exdinlrely entitled
to the us of republication of all newa
dispatches credited to It or not other He
credl4 In this paper and also the local
news published herein All right for re-
publication of special dispatches are also
xtierred.

SYNTHETIC SENTIMENT

Members of congress often arc
targets for volleys of telegrams'

and-lette- fired in the interestof
something or other1, or in opposi
tion thereto.

How some of these manufactur-
ed storms of public opinion are
raised was revealed before tho In
vestigating committee Wednesday
by employes of a telegraph' com
pany.

It was testified that a bond sales
man for a utility companyhad filed
more than 200 telegrams to ono
cpngressman,signing namesselect-
ed apparently at random from a
city directory. The telegrams ask-
ed defeat of the death-sentenc- e

clause in the Utility bill.
Such crude methods would not

Influence a congressmanwho real
ly knows his district, but it might
make on impression on one who
makesa habit of being "voted" by
remote control.

There ore legitimate and fair
msthods of appealing for support
or bpposltion to any bill pending
In congress,but bombardtiig a con
grcssmanwith synthetic sentiment
Is not one of them.

In the case under consideration,
chargesof forgery might bo filed
except that the original telegrams
were destroyed.

The practical and experienced
propagandistis careful to cover up
Us tracks.
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BPTS STANDINGS

Texas Lcaguo
Club
cjwont
ilioma City

C:'ecton
juston

Tulsa

W.
59
59
57
57
53

Eroi Antonio 51
Tort Worth 44
Dallas . . , , 43

American League
NeW York 51
Detroit 53
dicago . 46
Ecsion,,., 45
Philadelphia , j . , 37
Ctvcland 42
Washington 30 -

Et. Louis 27

National Lesguo
New York ...,....-,.- . 64

t Louis 34,,.. 02
P..tsburgh 47
B ooklyn ..,.....,..,.39

39
Philadelphia .36
Boston ,,,..23

L. Pet
46 .562
49 .546
48 .543
50 -- 533
SO .515
54 .480
61 .410
63 .400

32 .614
85 .602
36 .561
42 .517
45 .451
40 .512
50"419
57 .321

30
31
35
41
40
49
48
15

.643

.635

.598
.534
.459
,443
.429
201

YESTERDAY'S CESULTS
Tt-ia- a Lrngtie

Ecaumont 10-- Fort Worth 8--

Galveston 9, Houston 5.
Tan Antonio 4-- Dallas 8.

Tulsa 10, Oklahpma City 3,

American League
Detroit 5--3, New York 7--

St Louis 7, Boston 2.
Philadelphia 2, Chicago 0.
Cleveland-Washingto- n, (called

third, rain.)
In

National League
Boston 7, Cincinnati 6. (12 inn-

ings).
Chicago 8-- Brooklyn 0--

St, Louis 0-- New York 1--

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh (rain)

lalotabs

HOOVER

MERTZ GOLFERS HAVING HARD TIME WITH ANGELO
RefinersNudge

PecosAll-Sta- rs

Ky IIANK HAItT
Tho Howard County Beflners

committed seven errors nfleld but
found Al Sharp for 15 basohits to
subduo tho challengesof the Pecos
Conoco All Stars Tuesday evening,
16-1- 5.

Roy Lee, on the hill for the Re
finers, gavo up 15 hits during his
stay on tho mound and was con-

stantly in ttouble, but his mates
gavo him good support at the plate
and ho was able to ride to victory.

Tho lead changed hands several
times during the fray and1 the lo-

cals seemed headed for defeat in
tho ninth when the visitors took
a ono run lead, but tho Refiners
put together a walk, a Pecoserror,
and a base hit for two runs and
victory.

Lois Madison put tho locals out
In front In the first inning when
ho hit down tho right Held foul
lino for a homo rua with "Hot
Shot" Mooro on base.

Tho1 lead changed hands as the
Pecos'ten' came to bat in tho sec
ond, the visitors shoving across
three runs on as many hits and a
Howard County error.

The Refiners, however, set- - to
work as they returned to bat for
the secondtime, scoring twice, ana
added to their advantage in the
next inning when they scored flvo
runs.

Both pitchers were battered as
the game entered into the. stretch
Inning and the visitors seemedto
bo ccttinc the better of ho argu
ment as the game entered into tho
late lnnlnrrs.

Tho Refiners rebelled again,
however, in the seventhand made
it Interesting with a pair or runs,
Newburn and Krauss counting.

Leo cased through tho seventh
and eighth stanzas without much
trouble, but his support leu a;,art
In tho ninth and the visitors
countd.thrjee on hits by Milncr,
Kllnger ana O'Nell ana a trio oi
Flash errors.

Leo took it upon himself to end
the gamp in the ninth Inning and
with good support by O. Bryant,
tccorded the winning run. Alton
Underwood had deadlocked the
score before Lee tallied by walkr
Ing, advancing to second when the
PecosInfield erred on Lee's ground
ball, and going across on reW'
burn's roller.

O'Nell nut on a one man show
for the visitors, leading their at
tnclf with four hits in fivo at
tcmDts while Wilson was the big
guns In the local's assault with a
trio of base blows in five appear
ances at tho plate.

A 12 inch ball was used in place
of the official 14 Inch ball of the
Big Spring Muny League,

Ttnx score:
CONOCO ABRHE
Mount, 3b 5 12
Stubfield ,rf 5 11
Mllner, S3 ,. 5 2 3

Kllnger, ss 5 2 1

Baiter, c 5 2 1
Williams, lb a
O'Nell, m 5 3 4
McKeen, 2b 5 0 0
Daniels. If 5 10
Sham, n 4 1 2

TOTALS 49 15 16 7

I7LAS-H- AB R H E
W. Bryant, 3b 5
Moore, ss
Madison, m 0
Wilson, lb
Fitzgerald, 2b ......
Underwood, ss
Lee, p
Newborn, c .

Krauss, rf . , . ,
Walnscott; If.
O. Bryant, If

TOTALS 47 16 15 7

CONOCO 034 230 00315
FLASH 225 210 20216

Umpires Richardson and Black.
i

ED WHITE IN
ANGELO MEET

SAN ANGELO (Spl.) Tourna
ment officials anticipate a field of
around 130 golfers for the annual

Wrm

IB
ED WHITU

Ban Angeio coun-
try club tourna-
mentwhich opens
here Thursday
when qualifying

will be
played.

Among the out-
standing, young
stars due to com-
pete is Ed White
of Bonham, Na-
tional Intercol-gfat- o

champion.
Jack Spears of

Waco, 1928 state
champion, will al
so be on hand,

as will Don Schumacherof Dallas
and a host of others.

. ,

MINERAL WELLS
TOURNEY SOON

MINERAL WELLS, (Spl). The
Mineral Wells Golf and Country
club will hold Its second annual
women's invitation tpurnamen
August 27th through August 31st.
The resort city's tournament last
year attracted some of the out
standing women golfers in the
state, and since grass greenshave
been Installed and the course leng
thened to a 72 par which has not
yet beeq broken by either men or
women, this year's tournament
promises to be an outstanding
event In West Texas.

Therewill be flights for the nine--
hole players, as well as the elght- -
een-hol- e players,with similar prizes
for eachdivision. Entertainment is
being plannedfor both golfers and
visitors, with the usualbanquetand
Calcuttapool, club dance and other
eVents.

rounds

Mrs. Floyd C. Barron Is chair
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MATCHES

CLOSE IN

MORNING
oam Awhri r 0..1 ru. -- .....
J4kA .UlUiKUU IOU. 1I1U BlIUIJlIi

tnvndlntr MortK pun antinrl una tinv.
ing a tusslo with tho defending
SanAngclo goir team heroWednes-
day morning.

As tho golfers passed tho front
nine, it was a ncck-and-nc- affair.
Scotch foursome matcheswere be
ing played in tho morning.

At the end of tho .front nine.
Wilson and Southworth of the In
vaders were 2 up on Blanks and
McBurnctt. Lehman and Rcmscl,
Fort Worth stars on Brlstow's
team, were 1 down to Matston
and Carson.

Aultman and LIddcll of tho An
gclo squad held a sldo lead over
young J. T. Hammctt of Pioneer
and Nccl of Odessa,leading four
up nt tho nine. However, Walkup
and Colo held tho Bame advantage,
4 up on Metcalfe and Hcz Carson
of Angclo.

Oblc Brlstow of Big Spring, cap
tain of the all-st- ar team, was fol
lowing tho matches.

Singles pairings slated for the
afternoon:

Lee Ramscl (Fort Worth) vs.
OHn Banks.

Dcrald Lehman (Fort Worth) vs.
Hezzlo Carson.

CarncsWilson (Abilene) vs. John
Marston.

J. T. Hammett (Rising Star) vs.
Tom LiddelU

J. C. Southworth (Sweetwater)
vs. Charles Caston.

Johnny Ncal (Odessa)vs. Marlon
Altman.

Eddie Morgan (Big Spring) vs,
Red Covington.

Jack Klnard- - (Abilene) vs. H. F,
Templeton or C. C. .McBurnett.

'TROJANS LOSE
TO FORESTERS

The CCC Foresters took a five
Inning decision Tuesday from the
Big Spring Trojans in the latters'
first start of tho season by tho
count of 2--1. The gamo was played
on the West Third street diamond.

The Trojans counted in the first
Inning when Bucket Hare crossed
the plate on a sacrifice by Wilson,
but could not curb the attacks of
the Foresters.

Hare and Savagedivided time on
the rubber for the Trojans whllo
Rogersdid moundduty for the

The twp teams will meet again
Thursday.

W. W. Inkman left Wednesday
morning for his farm near Sweet
water, wherehe will remain for the
day.

TIIE ALL-STA- R

hfgh school football game sched-
uled to bo played in Dallas August

as a feature of the DallasCoach
ing school is really no all-st- ar

game at all. By that we meanthat
many of the state's best players
were not namedfor the tilt. It was
representative,however, In that ev
ery district In tho state had at
least one player selected.

Kti

rAT DOWDY, MAT REFEREE
here for the past two weeks, will
probablywrestle next Tuesday. Pat
Is a very good referee In many
respectsbut sometimes lets thebat
tlers get a little too rough. "Just
watch mo turn 'cm every way but
loose," Do-vd- y boasted.

THE MASKED MARVEL, Ac
cording to Dowdy, is somo place In
Colorado.

BILL TERRY OF THE GIANTS
recently suffered his first hltlcss
afternoon in 10 days and really
suffered. Ho camo to bat five
times with d total of 10 baserun--
nersoccupyingtho sacks,but all he
could do was drive in ono run and
ho did that by hitting into a double
play with the basesloaded.

LOU GEHRIG, SNAPPING OUT
of ono of the most protractedand
puzzling slumps in his slugging ca-
reer, speared his season's 12th
homo run on July 12, his .13th on
July 13th. and his 14th on July 14.
This might have gone on forever,
on July 15 and thechain was inter-o-n

uly 15 and the chain was inter
rupted.

BABE PHELPS, FIRST
catching relief for the Brooklyn
Dodgers, is having a try at turn--
arounu Batting. A left-sid-e hitter,
he's swinging from tho other side
against southpaws.

THE BOSTON RED SOX
were 35,000 customersbehind their
1934 home schedule attendanceat
the halfway mark this year but
expected to pull better than even
before the end of the year. One
25,000 crowd was rained out

BOSTON BED SOX TEAM- -
matcs aro calling elderly Bing Mil
ler schoolboy" just to be In--
congrous, you know. They also tab
mm "Uncle Tom" becauseof the
white fringe of hair circling his

the tournament commit
XMMGOCflU

George Picks Helen!

And He Means La Jacobs,In "Next"
Meeting

SEATTLE W George Hudson
of Berkeley, Calif., one of the
recognized top-han- d tennis coaches
of the country, believes Helen Jac-
obs will get revenge if she ever
meetsHelen Wills Moody again.

Visiting Seattleduring the Wash
ington state tennis tournament, the
man who has! played against both
of America's court queensand has
given Miss Jacobs some coaching,
expressed the opinion that Mrs,
Moody will bo "taken" the next
time the Queens Helen clash.

"For years Helen Moody has had
what might be calleda Jinx on Hel
en Jacobs," jie declared. "Jacobs
was Just a mite affected by a com--
plcx every tlmo she faced Moody.
uut l dcucvo that situation has
passed away now. if the two
famous Helens meet again In the
National, Just don't sell Helen
Jacobs short."

Hudson admitted he had also
picked Miss Jacobsto win at Wlm
bledon.

I was not far wronir. clthor." hn
said in discussingthe match vhlch
saw Mrs. Moody triumph after1 one
of the most sensationaluphill court
oatiies ever played.

"Give Mrs. Moody credit for ono
or tlie most gallant fights to vic
tory that tennis history has ever
aeveloped, but it was a mighty
cioso squeaK, Hudson added.

FORDMEN LOSE

In

e

TO CHEVROLET
a postponedcame limited to

25 minutes, the Carter Chevrolet
gangstampededtheir way to a de-
cision over the Ford Motorists
Tuesdayevening, 9--1.

The rs took the field with
only eight men and never had a
chancefor victory.

e

Mrs. E. N. Conelcy and cnlldren
have gone to Lubbock to visit Mr.
Connellcy's parents. The oldest
daughter, Gloria, will leave from
there on a six weeks tour of the
East including New York City with
her grandmother.

coffee-colore- d features.

BABE DIDRIKSON HAS A
crowd-catchin- g stunt on her golf
exhibition tour of walking right up
to a ball in trie fairway and whack'
Ing It without even taking her
stance.

JACK LAMB, WHO IS TO GrVE
an exhibition of and etc
here thisafternoon, plans to spend
all of the waning years of his life
flshlng on a lake near Fort Worth,

Natl Public

Af Wi

Links Meet
OpensJuly29

By CLAUDE H. WOLFF
INDIANAPOLIS UP) The sales-

man, iron worker, policeman and
the clerk representative patrons
of tho municipal courses of the
country aro coming hero to play
for the national public links golf
championship, startingJuly 29.

A sturdy group, they take the
fairways and the greens as they
find them, be Hhcy rough or ready,
Thcro's word of cheer here, how-
ever, for the Coffin courseIs liken
ed to the best In the country and

will be in good condition.
Veterans of the 13 other public

links tournaments that havo been
played under auspicesof tho Unit

States Golf associationaro en
tered for the first two rounds,which
will determine the four-ma- n team
championship.

The renownedLos'Angeles quar
tet, consisting of John M. Ross,
Bruce McCormlck, Don Erlckson
and George Lance, is after its third
consecutive team title. A cup,
awarded by the late President
Harding, goes to tho winning team
qver 36 holes of medal play.

Now Team Record In '34
Tho team last year at Pittsburgh

establisheda meet record of 603.
In. following days, however, it was
the smiling salesman,Dave Mitchell
of Indianapolis, who clubbed his
way into the individual champion-
ship, after a great finals match
with Arthur Armstrong of Hawaii.

A number of strong teams from
various parts of the country aro en.
tered. Indianapolis has a veteran
outfit, consisting of "Mitchell, Bill
Reed jr., Dobby Dale and BUI Rus
sell, which may hard to beat,
especially since the latter three will
be playing on their home links.

Chicago, with Johnny Banks,
University of Notre Dame star;
Hank Foley, AJ Andereggen and
Harold Mathlson, also Is powerful,
Then there is the Seattle, Wash.,
team headed by Scotty Campbell,

Pacific northwest ama-
teur champion. Teaming with
Campbell will be Stevo Kipper,
Harry Umbinettl and Bob Gourlay,
Campbell was medalist in the tour-
nament last year.

A number of former individual
championswill participate. In addi
tion to Mitchell they Include Carl
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pinner; CharlesFerreraof San
Francisco,the iron worker who has
won twice and Bob Miller of Jack
sonville, Flo.

"'."

cr Mar Threat
George Lance of Los Angeles

may a big threat, for ho
former Indianapolis resident and
several times Indiana statoamateur
champion. He knows tho Coffin
couroo.

Joe Corla of Minneapolis, who
gavo Mitchell his toughest match

the 1934 tourney: tho straraci
brothers, Ralph and Frank, of
Brooklyn; Frank Balls of Detroit,
Frank Bringoll of New York City,
and JoeNichols jr., of Long Boach,
Calif., nro amongother outstanding
contenders. Bruce McCormlck, Los
Angeles city champion, and Mlko
Dolan of Philadelphia, also are
among the foremost bidders, uiu
Smith, tho singing policeman from
Honolulu, anothor entry.

Competitorswere chosen
ries elimination matches In tho
various cities. CO

cities, represented by nearly 200
players, will be represented.

The Individual championshipfleia
for match play, will consist of the

low scorers the opening two
days of 36 holes of medal competi-
tion, which wjll determine the
team championship. Match play
will bo at 18 holes except tho semi-
finals and final, which will bo over
the le routo.

REDS GO
ROOKIES

WASHINGTON UP) The Cin
cinnati Redsseem to havegot away
pretty well with their

experiment this sea-
son, and theSenatorsarc gradually
swinging into a "youth movement'
of almost equally sweeping nature.

For yearsdubbed "tho old men of
tho Potomac" by visiting baseball
scribes, the Nats longer fall
this category Clark Griffith's
building processtakes form.

Millard (Whltcy) Hayes,who
cently made his big league debut
with a win over St. Louis, So

Elden McLean, 'another recruit
hurler. Henry Coppola, still another
of Bucky Harris' kid mound pros
pects, only 20. Ed Llnke, though
he'sbeen around two yean, only
24.

Bo

bo

22.

Sam Holbrook, who making
threateninggesturestoward theNo,
1 catching Job, 22, while Cecil
Travis and Allan Strange, infield-er- s,

aro 21 and 24,
Dee Miles and Jack Powell, first-ye- ar

outfielders, are 22 and 26.
"And there aro more good kids

coming up," saysGriffith. "Ed
and Buddy Lewis, Chatta

nooga Inflelders, are under 20, but
either both might make the
grade next year. So might Red
Marion, outfielder."

ReadTheHerald Wanl-nd- s.
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meana lot more

BUCK WEAVER
TRIMS DOMAR

i
Budk Weaver, after losing; thj

first all to Jack D6mar,k came
through as hcros should : Tuesday
evening to toss the mean,looking
Normerner for mo last two falls
and gain a short decision and the
admiration of the crowd In the
main event of the Big Sp'rlng Ath-leti- o

clubs mat show. '

Weaver was in a bail waybefora
tho Cincinnati lad fell on him for
the first fall, Domar punlshlng'hlm
a lot with his assortment of stran-
gle holds, but he came out fresher
for tho second and ho needed only
about 11 minutes to .even things
up.

Domar fell victim to Weaver's
drop kicks after tho two lads had
mixed It up for the first seven: or
eight minutes and Buck put hfra
away by falling on him aftcr, he
had amused himself by bouncing
off the ropes and sending Domar
to tho mat with his feet

Weaver was very business like a
ho steppedinto tho ring for the'de--
ciding fall, and kept away from the
Ohioan until ho saw an opening.

uomar, However, roughed him
up considerablyand had him in a
bad way for a while.

But the Mtdwesterner snapped
out of his daze and troubledDomar
with his feet. Ho finally bounced
off the ropes onto tho stocky Jack,
pinning his shoulders in about 1
minutes.

Cliff Chambers'rounh stuff inrovi
ed more effective than did ,the
scientific tactics of Bob Cummlngs
in ine semi final and the former
was declared tho winner after
some 20 minutes of wrestling. -

tica Michaels gained a ono fall
decision oyer newcomer Bob Car-
ver in tho'opener.

Hen Lays Egg Within Egg
HOPKINS, Mich. (UP) One of

Allen Simpson's white Leghorn
hens recently astonished th'o fam-
ily by laying an egg withm an (egg.
The Inner egg also had a shell.

House Built In 1660 Stands
SALEM, Mass. (UP) John Pick-

ering built a house in 1660. tl Is
still in tho samefamily today.

PARK AT
PETROLEUM

for
BETTER
DRINKS

nr :

. - . ,
.ne tesnmomaisyou nowiiitVWWJ.

When you hear friends telling
friends that they like Chesterfields,
becausethey are milder or because
there'ssomethingdifferent aboutthe
tastethat appealsto them

vi
T"

thatmeansa lot more

i
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TODAY andTOMORROW
fry WALTER LtPPMANN- -

A Contrast
It may be that those who take

Mir vfcw ot political questionsnro
the nobis citizens, arid that thoso
who disngrco with us are disagree--
bdio rumans. wo an iiko 10 minx
this, and when excitementseizes us
we are under almost Irresistible
Compulsion to bcllcvo It This is
ihe mentality of war, but It crops
out and enlivens the othcrwlso
prosalo course of public affairs.
Two Congressionalcommittees will
now spendtlmo andmoney Investi-
gating whethertho motives and tho
tactics of those who were for and
thoso who were against the "death
sentence" were as Impure as each
side says the other Bides' motives
and tactics were. The Administra-
tion forces will proceed to show
that opponents of tho death sen
tence were corrupted and bam'
boozled by the unholy Power
Trust; the opposition will proceed
to prove that supporters of tho
death sentence were corrupted and
bamboozled by patronage pork,
And the wiles of the magician In
Ihe Whits House. Tho result will
bo profoundly convincing to thoso
Who tiavo already mado up their
tnlnds.

Our capacityto ascribe the hlgh-t-st

motivesto thosewho are on our
lido and the worst motives to those
Ivho nfe not has been fully cmploy-rd- v

In recent times. Take, for
the Congressof the United

States,first on the bonus and then
tn the utility bill. When Congress
Voted for the bonus it was de-
nounced by tho opponents of tho
bonus as a collection of suptno
politicians terrorized by the vetcr-Kn-s

lobby. When tho President
retoed the bonus and dominated
Congress, he was acclaimed as a
kouragcous leader.The veterans,on
Ihe other hand, thought Congress
hras the friend of tho people and
Ihe Presidenta tool of Wall Street,
flowqyer, when the House voted
kgalnst the death sentence tho
(uplne politicians becamo Inde
pendent men of good Judgmentin
ho eyes of thoso opposed to tho
peath sentence. In the eyes of
Ihos favoring It Congress bowed
lo the Power Lobby. When tho
president tried to dominate Con-tre-ss

on this question he was a
Dictator to thoso who disagreed
With him and a tribune of the pco--

iie to those who acrecd with him.
t would be simpler and more can--
Id to remember that virtue nnd

Wee, wisdom and folly, are fairly
eveniy aisirlbuted in th s democ
fncy, and that thoro is small likeli-
hood that any ono has a monopoly
Df cither. And when any public
man shows signs of thinking he
Has a corner In righteousnessthat
ifljthe time to look out.

J'After listening to the Jmpcccnbly
nchteous .men whn hnvn Vinnn
fighting abouttho utilities, the men
,who have been working on tho
banking bill seem like ordinary
mortals. Here was a verv Imnor--
.xani did proposing extremely im
portant changes In tho field of
monetary control. Though there

- iiiBivMLui uciiuiiuiiiiiiinfpf tho purposes of tho bill and a
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T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St
JustPhono 488

Holt Shumako
Advertising
(Successorto Heine Johnson)

Signs Sho-Car- Gold Leaf
Bulletins

Phono 12C9
mtz Tlirntrn nldg

DRI-SIIEE- N

- TROCESS
"Food for Clothes"

The Drl-Shec-n Process Is the
most sensational andpractical
improvementIn. Dry Cleaning in
years. It Is safo for 'your
clothes.

NOD-LA- Y

CLEANERS-HATTER- S

207 2 Main rhono 70

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorncys-at-Lai- o

General Practico In,All
Courts

Third Floor
Fetroleum Dld,

rhono 601

FOUNTAIN PENS

Let us Bhow you the NEW
BHAEFFER FEATHEH
TOUCH --In both Sack and
VACWUM PENS.
Seathe New Desk Sets, they are
beautiful and priced from ?5.00
to $10.00 per set.
We have a largo stock of Spen.
cerlan and Eversharp Fountain
Pe'na at 25 Discount It Is nil
fine merchandise but we aro
closing out these lines, so this
la your chanceto secure a bar-
gain.
Let us show you aboutFountain
Fens.

o See Our Window Showing , ,

Wym Off tee Supply
111 k. ThW l'hoae8M

mua tnrown ni
has more Interested In

rs f ' fci

1 11 tilt 'ri

Sensational value) Almost every
wanted pattern in wide selection
of charming color combinations.

I 4
Sava
In Wards
AugustSalesI
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become the goal of a crusade. By

an unusual combination of clrcum--1

stancesthe bill fell Into the hands
of uninflammable men Governor
Kccles. Senator Carter Glass, and
the special committeeot the Amer

Bankers Association. Tneylittle was inoieiwun
who disliked them, the bill notlwere all a sound

ALE

a

Regular5.95
Groupof Seven
Modern Tables

EACH ,

End Tables! Radio
Tablesl Book Trough
TablesI Lamp and Cof-

fee Tables,etc.! Sensa-

tional valueI Walnut
veneered table tops the
rest is bone-whit- e. Also
in plain Walnut

SaveOver 20 I

Solid Oak 5-P-c.

DinetteSet

1494
Don't miss this oppor-
tunity to savel This set
is sturdily built of solid
oak in brown or green
oak finish with a stain-pro-of

Lac-Lit- e finish.
Table opens to 52
inches. Buy andSAVE!

Reg. $5n5 Wardoleum Rugs

Waterproofand stainproofl Nffiaajr 8x12 siz

WardsFamous
12.95 Innerspring
MattressReduced

182 Best quality Premier
wire inner coils covered
top and bottom with
quilted sisal insulator
pads to prevent them
"feeling through.'1 32
lbs. of felted cotton fill-

ing. Ticking cover.
RtcS.H Coll Sprint. . . .S4

iljj iili .sjnB-r-" l a"s in ' " ' '-- jkwM"""1 SSWIT t 'tf-i-

i a..... ci b.Im

BfejSfiSH:t!3fl

xsaiMACa umm''rSS I r "u
Mottled Axminster Rugs

You SaveAbout 10!
Look at the loy price I These are splendid :ugs tliat
are ideal for rooms with Colonial furniture and are
especiallysuitable for bedroomsl Seamless and good
quality they will give long, satisfactory wear. If you
want a good rug at a low price, buy one of theseI

t

banking system than tboy were In

a hot political fight. None ot them
felt called upon to go forth and
makea brawl of It They were able
to boo where they differed and why
they differed andto glvo and take.
Tho result is a bill which Is funda
mentally Btronger than tho first

1 ffi&

I

. i 1 mfcT':

10

a bill Is not a victory
or a for any one, but Is sim

the a
by and reasonableana

men. have
been otherwise. ques
tlon Is full explosives. Had tho

egins
FamousWard Value $64.94

Pes.100 AngoraMohaii
Reduced August SaSeto

wears than any other covering
why it is used on train seats1 This beautiful

suito is covered, with 100 Angora in a
of popular

legs, deep luxurious seat A marvellous

gT
Save In

else but at Sale you get a
like thisl suito with

veneer and tops and
ends. and the

lines of Save at this sale

i n

August

Q TT

Reduced

great sale value SO

best
enamel

r9imauF'.

SStisV

17.94
with

18Z wire colls in
felted cotton. cover,

draft, which.

defeat
ply outcome ot useful discus
sion honest
modest It might easily

The money
of

Is
--'

in I

dots
in ecru or

A I

tilt for

little as

was displayed In the
the have been

to a very dangerousand
protracted has beon

not by meaninglesscom
but by cool and

Ibanklng bill been treated wjth, asjgent argument

the
Mohair longer
that's

mohair
choice shades. Heavy carved base, carved

construction,.
value!

Wards
SalesI

ReverseCushion In
Flexible underconstruction
All Springs

PartsFinishedWalnut

(Where Wards August could
.value Beautiful bedroom
jwalnut fronts Hardwood

Notethe wood-carvin- attrac-
tive this suite. price.

AteWiM.

Over15!

Another
quality Premier wire

:oils; finish,

SaveOver

Innersprmg mattrefs
Premier

Damask

AUGUST

Candlewick New

Latest trend curtains
Big, fluffy candlewick

cream, colors.

2.98 Table

remarkablegroup Pottery
bases,parchmentshades.Lat-
est styles, reading.

perspective and wisdom
utility fight

country could easily
subjected

struggle. That
averted,
promise, Intel!!

A at

2
for

Steel
SecurelyTied

Wood

overlay

OMORRO

3$

Moquetto

94
$3 Down

$0 Monthly
Small Ciirrj lug

Clmree

ave About 20

Kitf im

$5 Down, $5 Monthly
Small Carrying Charge

,h
fwW

SALE SPECEAL

1.00

Lamps

2.49

Special sale price I Drop-le- al

hardwood table sanded
smooth, ready to paint.

Steel

Utility cabinet with baked,
on enamel finish In , white,
Itory and green. 5 shelves.

If the utility bill is a shining ex
ample- of how not to go about a
reform, thepbanktag bill it an ex
cellent example ot how to go about
It It the President will study the
two as case htitorles, ho will tee
the difference between an empty
uproar and a real achievementThe

--'?

ip. : '

PAGiB TttHJU

essesrtfal difference H n fm"
that the banking bill was hi th.
handsof moderate men loofctng foi
results,whereasthe utility MM wi
In tho handrof fanatics iookbkg for
a fight

&v...

(Copyright, 1935, New York
Tribune, Inc.)

sisisw'Lsbh kTgsf jflw1" ffrfB

, .m , J
Save$5!
Floral

Chair

SI Down, $4 Monthly,
Small Carrying Chart

See this chair try it
out! Sink into the deep
luxurious cushions.Note
the knuckle arras, the
floral tapestrycover.
Ottoman Priced, 4.94.

Low Cut Prico
on This Fine
Studio Couch

U Down, 54 MonUily,
Small Carrying Chart

Well built frame, inner-sprin- g

mattress, 3 re-
versible cushions. Bro-
caded tapette covering
in green, rust or brown.
Twin or double.

-

REG.

ZTgffi double blankets

THroughoutI

$3.64

flltewBffllfMiir'

PAIR
5 wool, 95 fine quality, soft China cotton
with core yarn filling for extra wear. Lovely
boudoir pastelswith sateen -

50

-- mUtufl-JfjV

Tapestry
Lounge

I.9S

SALE
SPECIAL

$2495 WOOL PLABD

bindings!

p ItoUli this blanket until Nov, It
-- .! II L j- - n. .)"u uu uuuicu over Pi. ray baiuco
before, Nov, lit, or on receiptof blanket.

$5.98All wool plaid doubleblankets.. . Pr.4.9C
$4.98All wool single blankets Ea.3.9
Cottenfilled sateencomforters,72x84 . Ea.2.9
$1.39Cottonplaldldoubleblankets. . . Pr.U.9
Cotton plaid single blankets,66x76. . . Ea. 5c

MONTGOMERY WARDMl WEST 3RD STREET
(TELEPHONE 280
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fAIR TRAPPED WHEN STREETCARS CRUSH AUTO '

LssSrSaSSSBaaWBr V. 'qjKaBfaSSSSSBSsVslBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSm

Ib illBIIIHtliHHCI4VPr7&vB bsssssssbssssv

bbbSSSSSSo1bbIsS7(S HIIiHillBifllrSilAa Kir'tfHBfam
f This Is what happened when an automobile got caught between two street cars In Omaha and was
crushed. The occupants, a young couple, were seriously Injured and were trapped for more than n half
hour In the wreckage before being rescued. A would-b- e rescuer Is shown climbing ovor the debris as a
crowd of more than 1,000 watched. (Associated PressPhoto)

New Golf Star IC&T
ft Ail l ftti

m

WlBBBBBBBBBkiaBBBBr ifililifliBK Jt" BiiaBtL.aBBBBBBw V VT JjJ .(,""' &KL

t V ''J.'' . AbBBBBS JLbBBBBBBS'

4,. "ptt BBBBBBBBBk riflBBBBBBBBBAQIfiBSte.

Rodney Omaha
fensatlon of the Colorado Springs
western amateur golf tournament,1
tntered the finals the meet by)
defeating Don Edwards of Catlfor-pl- o.

(Associated Press Photo)

JUST Of WORLD'S CHAMPION

teami-ft'i- iiiiiiiialBBBMiiifiV

CgAMd MltlSl'Xl,KXj:

Bliss, 'TBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBP!!SIBBBBBBBBBaJlj

I dav or two this" thTeMnd-i-half-yeaMil- Joe Randazza, may

bs ttia houjc he two pounds
,tot!5Ithsalti17Jlillfirthan the "l!orld champion,"
in ElirshinrnMtirroftSesameaoe. Joe shown wKh a cousin.
(Associated Prcsi'Phatp).,'
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SB? ''BWBBBatfjkaBV taBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBWEaBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
P J i'WW K raTaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKnrWllflraBBWBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBM

MZJiM' --'"I taBBBBBBBBBBBsP'B'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

W1bBBbK1w8 HaBBKbK !Wvt9llaBBB9BBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiBBBBBBBBl

IbbbbK" LbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbKbWbbW? AWBl jbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI
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I J ,

Buddy Baer, younger brother of Max and also aspirant
heavyweight fight honors, knocked out Al Delaney of Cleveland In the
final round of their four-roun- d bout at Buffalo, N. Y. The picture
shows the finish with the seconds near to blows themselvesover an
alleged low blow struck by Baer in the first round. (Associated Press
Photo)

ANTI-SEMITE- S TO NAZI POSTS
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Count Von Helldorf (left), violent antl-ismlt- e leadsr, wm named
Psrlld ptlic president,and Hun Ktrrl (rijjht), bitter sneiriy ( Jews,
tck .hart, a? all Catholic 'and ProUstanty church mattsVa In a mm

ai: ffaal .varniMM aalatMM nswsmi.
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Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Mahnkey

StIG comes from Oasis, Mo., a Uny
vlllaee of 27 inhabitants, and has
just been awardedfirst prito as tbo
beat country newspapercorrespon-
dent In tho country. The prlto la
nwardod annually by Tho Country
Homo, a national farm magazine.
She was consideredtho best ot 1?81
contestantsfor theaward.

rjewtll p. Sherman,28 (above),
waa'nrd,by police to admitted
killing his wife by overturnlM
etBB,o.m.fK9 MA t wattSBVer,

Wit St. T$mA OfMn ' Xteatk m Her Kits?
Wf Vwf ,

et" Ia

"v .. V v
' 1 bbbbbbbbbBbbbw

jMBbHA BBBBBBBBBBBBBf BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbC "
-- - ilBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB'BBBI BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBb.

P 'lBaBBBBwsSaafaB

LjThere's nothtno like a cool bottle
of pop after winning a aolf tourna-'men- t

and co "Llghthorso Harry
Cooper, Chicago, partakes after
capturing the. St. Paul 95,000 open
with a total of 271, one ol
the lowest scoresIn golfing history
(AssociatedPressPhoto)

rjansm

yrjmmt

Ksrgaret Mary Collins (abovo),
whose soven provlous sweetheart
of Chicago ganglandended on
a morgue slab. Solllc (Bulldog)
Feldman, eighth, defied tradi-
tion surprised police when
they'arreteed him, Quite alive. In a
raid. (Associated Press Photo)

CHAMPION
fcSl
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jEff

Shattering the Arlington track record by two-fift- hs of a second,
Omaha, mighty of Gallant Fox, shown with Jockey up,

handily ahead of the field and undltputedly established him-
self as the champion of his age. Woodward entry posed
for picture after ho had- clocked the mile a quarter In
2:01 2-- (Associated Press Photo!

DIZZY TELLS 'EM HOW HE DID IT
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DOCTOR TAKES VACATiONALSO HIS IN-LAW- S
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Dr. Thomis Richmond, Kansas City, physician, saying "I like my folk," hired a and
took them on a Vacation tour to Colorado. The unusual man is above (wearing straw hat) In th

of the vacation he stagedas leave was of Kansas City, (Associated PressPhoto) '

OMAHA GREAT OF AGE GIGARET GIRL TAKES A GROOfa
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Lillian Kenton la no novice at posing she's brightenedmany a
'clgaret ad but this la the first time the cameracaught her with a
husband. She and Duncan McMaftln, Canadian millionaire, are pic-
tured after the word got aroundtheyhad eloBVd. She McMartln's
third wife. (Associated PressPhQto)

The3a Has Changed NEW AND OLD WESTERN
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Years ago Theda Bar the
ultimate In movie el rena. Today as
Mrt. ChartsBrahln nf UnUvxAnr4

Dizzy Dean, who pitchedthe champion Cardinal! to victory CoI If., la aa ahe ap
seaton,ahown holding the huge trophy presented by the Reared at the Coronado Beach

Baseball Writers' Association of America at 8t, Louie. assocla Horac 1 AsToclated Press'tlon voted Dizzy the most valuable National leauelaflait'year. Photo) ' " " "

He's telling 25,000 fans about It (Associated PressPhoto), -- J

AmericanTragedy American Quizzedin FOR THE BUSTER $200,000
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Rev, CesareOrsenlgo, papal nun.
Io, wssreportedto have reglstertd
r A coml Vatican aratoat aaalMt
Ml aitlvHIea aaaaVarwtwa
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Championat 11

Little Mary Hoerger, 11, of Miami
Beach, Fla ran off with the hearts
of 5,000 spectatorsat the women's
national swimming championship
matches In New York when she de-

feated nationally known competi-
tors to win the three-mete- r spring-
board event, therebybecoming the
A, A. U.'r youngestchampion. (An
coclated Press'Photo

CHAMPIONS
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Charley Vates, 21yearHld Atlanta golfer (left), ehown as he recelyed the congratulationsof Zell Eaton,'Oklahoma City, whom Yctesauceeedadtto-th-e title of. Western amateur champion at ColoreSprings. Associated Press
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L,in,5' 8w ") recently herself troubledwith eWmtstleslrfflcultlac, said aha would fight a 2OO,0OO damags suK filed at La
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League
Many Names

yihe final organizationmeeting of
ijftho'Ioward County League Against

5:;Vh!sk"ey was held Sunday nftcr--
at mo jurat Mcwouist cnurch

gxvlth a largo and cnlhuslauUc
and representativesfrom

4S'"--" :'

35 .
SShft f .,

- ITSu

Unrolls

'd

Y

of the fifteen voting
In person and letters from others.

several individuals from va.
rlous coirimunlty centerswithin the
voting precincts.

In former meetings this executive
ornccra had been chosen as fol
lows; Kov. C. A, Blckley, county
chairman; Rev. S. J. Shcttlcsworth,
secretary-treasure- r; Mr. Gentry,
cnairman or finance; Mr. 8. P.
Jones,chairman of transportation;
Itev. W. S. Garnett, chairman' of
speakersbureau;Mrs. Tracy Smith
chairman publicity.

The steering committee for the

expect it to be

SAFER
j,! j fr ii wmiS T 1 tlll?' l p m m u f it I ((W(8 f

IT IS'
JUDGING the value of 1V4-- 2 ton trucks, seasoned

operatorsaregiving particular heedto safetyfactors.
Thatewhy somany of themareswingingto tliq quality
GMC, the many-fentur-e truck that returns to owners
far more in work done andprofits earned.

In addition to more than two scoreof otherimportant
dollar-savin- g quality features,the li-- 2 ton GMC has
a brake factor combination unmatchedby any com-petiti-

truck. Its self-equaliz- Lockheedhydraulic
brakesarcof thelatesttype extremelypowerful,posi-
tive and rugged.Brake drumsare of the economical
centrifuse typo non-scorin- g, non-warpin- Brake
linings are of exceptionallyhigh quality and unusu-
ally largo area ong-lived and economical.

See,test and comparethis quality truck. Or if your
needs cdll for trucks or trailers of greater capacity,
see the balance ofthe GMC line.

RevolutionaryDual-Performan- Axle
in Vh to n GMC Range

This new advanced truck featureprovidesa high-hig- h

gear (5.14 to 1) for fait movementon the level at
economicalengine speedand n low-hig- h gear (7.15
to, 1) which fissure improved performancewith heavy
loadiian hill or whero the going is hard.

90

GENERAL MOTORSrj -

TRUCKS AND TRAELERS
T2-2- 2

. Keisling-Web-b Motor Co., Inc.
110 Runnels St.
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Big Spring, Texas
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campaignIs mado up of the follow-
ing: Itev. C. A. Blckley, S. J. Slict- -
tleswOrth, It. K. Day and W. S.
Garnett, and Messrs. I?. Reagan,
Walter Robinson. Fox 8trlnllnc.
George Gentry and Mayor C. E,
Talbot

Tho secretary has been In cor
respondence with individuals in
each precinct and most of tho com
munity centers throughout tho
county and has enrolled an active
group In each section of the
county to tho end that every com
munlty Is definitely enrolled fos
active service.

Tho personnel of the entire
county commlltco Is as follows:
Rev. C. ,A. Blckley, Rev, George
Burnslde,Supt. XV. C. Blankcnahip,
Messrs. J. B. Collins, II. E. Clay,
J. R. Creath, C. W. Cunningham;
Rev. R, K. Day, Messrs.G. W, Dab--
ney, S. J. Ellis, Rov. W. S. Garnotu
and James Gray, Messrs. acorgc
Gentry, J. R. Hutto, A. G. Hall,
S. P. Jonet:, Pete Johnson, C. A.
Johnson; Mcsdamcs: Cora Holmes,
J. I Hudson, L. S. Patterson,Fox
Strlplln, Tracy Smith, Llllln Set
tles and Clyde Thomas. Messrs. J.
L. Milncr, Lloyd Montgomery, Dr.
P. V. Malone. Rev. Rav B. McCork--
le, Messrs. R. v. Ogdcn, Geo. Owen,
A. P. Pitman, Rev. J. E. Peters;
Messrs. Earl Phillips, B. Reagan,
H. Clay Read, Rev. B. G. Rich-bour-g

and H. C. Reddock; McBsrs.
Fox Strlplln, Clyde Thomas,
Mayor C. E. Talbot, Dr. G. S.
True,. Rev. Melvln J. Wise, Mr.
GarlapdWoodward, nnd Rev. S. J.
Shcttlcsworth, all of Big Spring.

Outside the city of Big. Spring
the membersare as follows: Mr. T.
M. Bailey, Falrvlew; Messrs, B. A.
Young, Walter Robinsonnnd N. G.
Hoover, Midway; Messrs. W. D.
Lipscomb,' Bob Asbury, and I. B.
Cauble, Elbow; Mr. Arch Ford.
Cauble; Messrs. W. J. Lomax, M.
G. Chapman and A. J. Stalllngs.
Lomax; Mr. W. J. Edwards, Hart-wells-.

Mr. C. C. Tate and Rev. G. H,
Brown, Vincent, and Mr. Burko
Plant, Green Valley; Messrs V. O.
Keel, A. Dowdle, C. B. Lawrence
and G. J. Couch, Gay Hill: Messrs.
G. W. Davis, Earl Hull and B. F.
Miller, R-B- ar community; Rev. R.
A. Brown nnd Mr. M. A. Milam,
Highway; Messrs. Qco. Boswcll, R.
B. Guthrie, M. H. O'Danlel, Rov.
Hamilton Wright, Rev. A, T. Dyal,
and Rev. Wallace, Coahoma; Mr.
Otis Chalk, Forsan; Mr. J M.Cross,
Center Point; Messrs. Clyde Dcn
ton, W. R Puckett and Mdrvin
Sewcll, Richland; Mr. G B. Ken
nedy, Morgan.

Messrs. W. F. Cook and M. L.
Rowland, Moore; Messrs, W, T. Bly
and t. J. Brown, Knott; Mr J. F
Anderson, Morris; Mr. L. T. Yates,
Soash.; Mr. J. T. Chatwcll, Blsco;
and Messrs. W. A. Jackson, W. B.
Owens, and Zed Erwin, Vealmoor.

Invitations are coming in for the
committee to supply speakersfor
thees various communities and
teams are being organized and
dates assignedas fast as possible
by Chairman Garnett. Judge Clyde
Thomas and young Mr. Harvey
Hooser will speak to a union ser
vice of all the churchesin Coahoma
Sunday night.The speaker'sbureau
has also been requested tofurnish
a speakerfor the Old Settler'sRe
union July 26th, and for the Co
operative Gin Stockholder'spicnic
on August ICth.

The young people of the church
es are showinga wonderful interest
and at least one of them will be
used on each speaking team. Mr.
Harvey Hooser addressed theSun-
day school of the Christian church
recently.

RendThe Herald Want-ads-.

A PREFERS IUDWEISER...

Kjiompanion
of Good Health

Pure,wholesomefood and drink arc nec-
essaryto haveandto keepahealthybody. '
Becauseit is pure, nourishing and rich
in tonic qualities, BUDWEISEIt has long
beenthefavorite beerof thosewho guard
theirhealth.It isbrewedfrom thecreamof
eachyear'sbarleycrop and fromselected
American andimportedBohemian hops.
BUDWEISER is scaledin sterilized bottles
and every bottle is pasteurized. It is
strcngth-lmilding- as well asrefreshing a
sensibleandsatisfying dr?nkatany time.
ANHEUSER-BUSC- H ST. LOUIS

Wherever you ash for it
bo aurayouyet the genuine

BudweiserTHE HEALTH
DISTRIBUTING

DRINK
CO., JDistributors,

SOS

MC Stale St.

SOFT LINE, SUBTLE COLOR
FOR SUMMER DESSERTS
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White cobucb lace over white
crepo makes one ot the filmy
new Paris negligees. The low

is accentedby the

Is by black
flower outlined in sil-

ver. by

By ADELAIDE sleeves and skirts worn
PARIS OP) Negligees are "go- - over satin slips of a contrasting

ing in for" allure. color are Madame Yrande'a contrl--
No more lounging suits, hutlon to tho negligee modes of

No more tailored house coats. In- - i3o-- oho cuts them on the bias
stead curves, soft lines, Jow neck-- E that the skirts swoop backward
lines and trailing skirts. with an air as regal ns the robe of

Lace, chiffon, soft crepe and taf-- ?""" i"C . ,Ie 0Ca.J?C?.
feta are back in the boudoir and "" "... u,. " . .iT '. ' ., I
with them such colors as "' Cnlrona salmon,grey green, pansy blue and cora
and such as turquoise and -- . . ' " ! ,.
illni fTlA lAitrt In A lnr1v trV w k.f) f) SU tllUUU W .

finin .i J,i,n heavy cream lace sl'P8 aro another
note snella nllnrn.

Somo of the new peignoirs are Somo of tho30 nro mnd0 off sort
sufficiently formal in effect to bo pngtcj colors so that lace pat-wo- rn

as gowhs or for in-- torn wlll show underneath,
formal dinners at home. Negligees which look like frocks

Models aro being designedfor somo of the
Ardansemakessome of the most smartest Parisians, They aro fash-colorf- ul

negligeesseen this season, toned with short puffed sleeves,
One Is a grey green taffeta affair high necklines and .full bias
with short puffed sleeves Some are of pink shadow print
down front so that the rose chiffon with tho figure stamped In
taffeta slip underneath may be the same others of pale
seen. blue mousscuno sprimucu witn

Sheer chiffon coats with big deeperbluo bachelor's buttons.

Cactus Club
Entertained

Members of tho Bridge
club were delightfully entertained
by Mrs. W. W. PendletonTuesday
afternoon.Rosesand zinnias, artis-
tically arranged In vases,decorated
tho rooms.

Mrs , Kuykendall was presented
lingerie tor making club high

score. Mrs. Prichard received a
china cigarette box and Individual
ash trays for guesthigh.

A pretty plate was passedat the
close of the games.

which

with

Visitors were: Mmes. D. M. Mc- -
Klnney, Lindsey Marchbanks and
Edwin Prichard of Ft. Worth.
Members attending were: Mmes.
C. L. Browning, Lester Short,.Her
bert Whitney, L, R. Kuykendall,

Parks, R. E. Lee, Clarence
Hahn, M. E. Tatum nnd Virginia
Wear.

0

Annie Lnurc Griffin

J

Entertains Friends

"Miss Anne Laurio Griffin enter-
tained a group of friends Tuesday
evening at a Jolly party given in
her home.

After tho games, Jello and cake
were served to: Loron Warren, J,
W. Howard, Estetlo Moore, Paul
Warren, Georgia Fay Griffin.
Houston Roblnton, Jo McGlnnls,
Fred Englo and Ethyle Hooser,

0

GARDEN CLUB NOTES
Members of theGardenClub have

been given a special Invitation "by

tho CCC officials to be present
Saturday afternoon with the visit
Ing heads and" go over the park
premises. Tha tour wUl commence
at one. o'clock. Refreshments will
be served at 3 o'clock,

it
Mrs. D. M. 'McKInney returned

Friday from a, month's visit will
I relatives In McKInney and DslU.

long droopingslcetot, while the
girdle marked n
enamel

Design Maggy Etiuff.

KERR trailing

pajama

subtle

accents

neclicrec

tho
hostess

Colorful

skirts,
split

the
color,

Cactus

Harold

Mrs. PeteSellers
Is O.C.D. Hostess

Mrs. Pete Sellers wub hostess
Tuesday night to members and
friends of tho O. Q. D, Bridge club.
Those present enjoyed an Informal
eveningat bridge.

Stationery was presented Miss
Currle for making club high score
and Mrs. Prichard for guest high.

A pretty refreshment plate was
served at the close of the evening
to: Misses, Agnes Currle, Irene
Knaus, Nell Brown; Mmes. Loy
Acuff, Virginia Wear, Larson
Lloyd, Edwin Prichard of Fort
Worth, and J. Stanley Davis of
New York.

Mrs. Acuff will entertain next.

Homcniakers
Enjoy

Class
July Party

Mrs, Gene Crenshaw and Mrs.
Delmont Cook entertained the
Homemakcrs'class Tuesday after
noon with an enjoyable summer
party.

After tho short business sssslon
tho membersspent the time in

Refreshmentswere served to:
Mmes. C. A. Murdock, W. W. Ink-ma-

R. J. Michael, G. W. Dabncy.
George W. Hall. R. W. Ogdcn, J.
R. Parks, A. C. Wlmberly, Glau
Glenn, J. S. Coldiron, T. W. Moore
and Harry Lees.

Dykota S. S. Members
Go To ParkFor Picnic

Members of tho Ilykotn Sunday
school class of the First Baptist
Sunday school went to the city,
park Tuesdayevening for a chick-
en supper,

Thcso enjoying the outing werp:
Mrs. Ira-- Thurmun, teacher of tbe
class, Mrs, Delia Agnell, Mrs.
Lauderdale of Stanton; Misses
Maude Prother, Helen Peter,
GladysandMargaretSmith,Wlnnyc
Dell Rhoton and. Mabel Robinson.

BrcathlcsB Beauty
In 'The Informer'

In making "The Informer" for
RICO-Rndl- o director John Ford
conducted an experiment which
might have resulted disastrously
but which has proved to be start--
Ungly effective.

The entire picture, featuring
Victor McLaglcn, Heather Angel,
Preston Foster and Margot
Grahame, was photographed in
fog. Proceeding against the ad
vice of his assistants andcamera
men, who felt that the experiment
would give the picture a drak at-

mosphereor one of low visibility,
Ford has secured a remarkably
clear pieces of photography.

xnrougn skiiiiui use or nign- -
lighting, Jill e of the pic
ture are made to stand out with a
subduedbrilliance thai marks per-
hapsthe mosteffective photograph
ic tour do force over achieved.

However, the mediumof presen
tation is not permitted to overshad
ow the story, for as the play un-
folds, the beauty of the photogra-
phy is forgotten and attention is
focussed upon tho drama. Tho are
of "Tho Informer" Is one which
conceals ltscir, and tlmt is the only
true art. At ho Lyric Wednesday
and Thursday,

'
Mr. and Mrs. R, F. Schcrmerhorn

are In Dallas for a few days.

Mrs. R. E. Blount nnd children
have returned from a month spent
In Corpus Christ!, Irene nnd Fort
Worth.

JULY CLEARANCE
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ALL SILK CREPESLIPS

I 1

I I
500 Yds.

PRINTS

15c

Quality

10c
Yard

Woman's
WHITE
PURSES

I ye :

1 cMl

H 1""" 1 v

50c

Lubbock Ilolel Operating
Company Assets Sold To
PanhandleHotel Company

LUBBOCK The asssti: ot the
Lubbock Hotel Qperntlng company,
which managedthe Hotel Lubbock,
were sold today by Bam S. Atnett,
trustee, to PanhandloHotel com-
pany for M8.G00,

iThe purchasing company was
formed by tho bondholdersof the
hotel and will continue Its oper
ation.

Will RogersSends
Four TexasScouts

To
DENISON Through tho kind

ness or Will ilogers, four Dcnlion
boys will bo present at tho Wash-
ington Boy ScoutJamboree, in

Mrs. Carlos Johannlng, Dcnlaon
clubwoman, asked to select the
boys as Rogers' guests, named
Jack Helmburger, Fred Parrott,
Murray Marshall nnd Douglns
Johannlng.In her efforts to socura
attendance for ns many Denlson
boys as possible, Mrs. Johannlng,
who knew Mr. Rogers personally,
had askedhtm last winter to come
to Dcnlson as a guest artist for a
benefit.Unable to book a date liore,
Rogers later sent Mrs. Johstnnlng
$450 with tho request that she use
It for tho purposo stated.

Rcatl Tho Herald Wanl-Ai- k

GO

80c
. .

1,48

Whites
98c

MUST

ALL

Must
Ro

Sold

Sizes 11 to 52

08c

Boys'
SEERSUCKER

Quality
2 to G Year Size

Boys' Wash Pants

1.08,
Quality .

Mostly

Quality

DOLLAR

Quality

Sanforized

59c

LONGIES

1.25
Stwforkcd Skrunk

Men's

AH Wool"

Edwin Prichard nnd son" are
visiting Mrs. J. L Prichard.

Sirs. Morris Burps has gone to
Clarksvlllo and Dallas to spend
the month of August.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. O.
and children, Gcraldlnc, Billy and
Mary jane, are leaving Thursday
for a three weeks trip through
Oklahoma. They will go to Okla-
homa City and from there to Ok-
mulgee their former home.Thence
to Hot Springs,Ark. On their re-

turn they will visit parents of both
Mr. and Mrs. in

and Mr. McClcndon's sister in
Ardmorc.

Mrs. Kathleen Williams and
Rose Eleanor,are visiting

relatives In San Angclo.

Mr. J. M. Morgan who has been
ill, Is Improving,

Mrs. B. T. Cardwell returned
Monday night from McAlcstcr,
Oklu., where sho was called by the
death of her mother.

ReadTlu HeraldWanl-ad-s.

All VI omen's anil Children's

Reduced for
QUICK CLEARANCE

59c
HOUSE

SUITS

Washington

75c

About 500 to Choose from

1--4 to 1-- 2 Yard Lengths

17.50

SUITS

Octav-l-a

Buy An Early
Fall Suit Now

At A Bargain

Personally
Speaking

Mrs.

McClendon

McClendon

daughter.

REMNANTS

10c

ir5

Men's Regular 08c

Overalls
'

75c

PUIPS I
, STRAPS

SILK

I

tmwA
T5'" ' P '''.111
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Chapter14
shock for wanda

IVonda continued:
"Fcrdy left mo nil his money;

Ve can do everything,wo like. Wo
can forget everything about the
past; wo can go all round the
world. All X want Is to make you
linppy, to bo happy with you."

Ti have my job," Rex said.
"Nonsenso! I couldn't bear to

think of you flying again!"
Sho was In a way like himself;

eho was pulsating with strength,
with energy; the wlno of life ran
In her veins. And sho was a wo-

man sL-rv-cd of love, and she had
found tho man she desired more
than anything on this earth.

She wan looking at him with
burning eyes.

"You have forgotten becauseyou
Want to," she said bitterly. "And
all this time I've been thinking of
you and longing to find you. Fcrdy
thought you must bo dead,because
you nQvec let us hear from you.
IJut, somehow, I always knew you
iwcro alive.
" "I nm sorry." His voice wasgrave.
"But I have my life to live. I have
jnyvorie. I havemy chanceagain,
XVa seldom a man gets such a
chance twice over. My life Is my
job. I will pay you bock all that
I owq you' In money. I can't bear
to be In your debt. Ever since 1

cameback', I've thought of nclhlng
else. But beyond that It's impos
sible."

"How dare you Insult mq like
that?" Her eyes glowed red with
the. fury of balked passion. "You
are amiserablecoward. No, I don't
mean that. Rex!"
..Her voice changed, became ab--

ijSjecL "I'll wait I Know how you
niust feel comingback to your job.
I won't Btand in your way. You
shall do all you want to. You shall
show the world that you nro tho
finest airman in it. Everything I
have shall go to help you. But say
you haven't forgotten! Only say
you'll love me as I lovo you! That's
all I care about."

He shook hishead.
"You mean'you want me to mar

ry you, jwandai
"Of "course'
1 can't do that."
"Why? BecauseI am rich? Don't

bo a fooll You owe me so much
already."

"I know. I will pay It back."
"You can'ti Rex, you can't have

forgotten what you 'said when we
sat out those nights In the garden,
and you were so dear, so sweet"to
me? I told you I couldn't live with
out you, and you said oh, so many
things, but always that fate had
oeen unkind to uj, wc had met too
iate, and"

Ho interrupted her harshly.
"Please don't! I didn't mean I

don't 'know' what I said."
And Indeed, he did not know. In

Look For The
Green & White

Trucks
OR PHONE 102

Community Ice &
ProduceCo.

E.
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product

that dazed period of seeing again,
of looking on a new world, of the
miracle of emerging from that
awful darkness what had ho said?
Whht could a man. have said to
this woman to whom he owed his
eyes, his life? To whom he could
give nothing real, nothing that mat
tered, nothing that she wanted?
Only gratitude. What could he say
to her?

Tho man was striding up and
down the room, his hands clench-
ed. The woman's eyes did not leave
his face. They wore both lost to
what was going on around them.
Rex Bobro bent only on escape
irom ner; sue Dent only on grap
pling him to her, so that he could
not get away. The dramaof
pas3lon pursuit and flight But
against the fundamental laws of
nnturc. For man must be tho pur-
suer, or he is no man.

so that of them was
aware of a key turning In the lock
of the front door. Nor of a woman's
voice in. conversation with Mrs.
Budd in the kitchen.

Nor of the sitting-roo- door
Opening and Laurlo coming Into
the. room.

Not until she was there.
Rfcx stood still when he saw her.
Laurie stood still on the thresh-

old In surpriseat finding a visitor
there. And a woman so arresting.
bo distinctive,' so wonderfully
dressed.A figure so sophisticated,
so assured,so Intriguing to the
girl who had beenbrought up so
roughly and had to work her way
thscugh so much hardship and sor
didness and tragedy to the llttlo
spot in the sun that she had ach
ieved entirely by her own efforts,
only with the miraculous help of
a dead man.

And Wanda Steele looked nt
Laurlo through her . heavy lids
lowered over her enormous black
eyes.

"Oh, I'm sorry, I didn't know
there was anybody here!" said
Laurie. Her volco was like a
breezestirring the congested air of
the room. She stood, looking from
ono to the other, feeling instinct
Ively that she was In the way. "I'll
tell Mrs. Budd to get tea," she said.
turning to the door again.

But Rex Moore Interceptedher,
"Laurie, this my friend, Mrs.

Steele," he said conventionally. "I
want you to meet her. Wanda," he
turned to Mrs.-- Steele, "this Is my
wife."

Wanda Steele was too much a
woman of the world to show any
surprise.Her composurewas some
thing to marvel at From underher
heavy lids thero flashedone mur-
derous glance of jealousy at the
girl and one of furious resentment
at - tho man.

But they were looking at each
other at the moment, and when
Laurie came towards Mrs. Steele,
she was smiling and gripped the
girls' hand warmly In her long,
lean fingers.

"Why, to think I didn't even
know my friend Bex Moore was
married!" she said. "And we've had
so much to talk' abdut since I came
that ho hadn't even time . to tell
me!"

For a few minutes Lauriewas so
occupied in following Moore's lead
and saying the right thing that she
was hardly conscious of the other
.vomans personality. She was only
another person who had to be fool-
ed. Rex explained, that It was she
and her husband who had picked

DAEY CROSSWORDPUZZLE
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of a stair
t. Drinking

vcscels
7. Femlnlno

name
t. Compound

ether
9. Looksdown

upon with
contempt

10. Native, of the
island of
Luzon

11. plsncuro
13. Instrument

for holding
a vessel la
Place

IS. Domestic fowl
20. Iteceotly

acquired
31. Humble
23. Period of

llsht
31. Lives a life

of tranquil
case

3S. Muso of lyrlo
andamatory
poetry

37, Place apart
28. Affoctcdly

bashful
31, Undeveloped

. Mower
32. Having a veil

or elum
3(. Itlver bottom
35. I'orbld
37. Tall slender

building
3. Flavor
41. Ordered
42. Written

promise to
pay

43. Attempt
44. Owns
45. Itovln'e animal
47. llcfore
60. Myrelf
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NEW A. A. U, SWIMMING CHAMPS
rTf 'VVZ&SMSr-r- r T-' " '

Here are the winners of the four outstandingevents In the early
competition of the women's national A. A. U. iwlmmtno meet In
New York. Left to right, Katherjne Rawls, 220-yar-d breatt-itroke-;
Mary Hoerger, 11, fancy diving; Lenoro Klght, long distance record
breaker and an Olympic hope, and Elizabeth Kompa, 220-yar- d back-
stroke. (Associated Press Photo)

him up In their yacht when he had
Crashed and looked after him In
California while ho was blind.

Gradually,-- Laurie got tho hang
of the situation, and was ablo to
take notice. And tho first thing she
saw was that Mrs. Steele was in
love with Rex Moore.

The lady was
cordiality Itself to Laurie. On leav
ing, she said with an almost affec
tionate nqto in her high-pitche- d

drawling voice;
"You must let me be your friend,

too, my dear. I'm sure you don't
mind, but I feel that a tiny bit of
Rex really does belong to me, al
though he has.treated me so shab
bily, the bad boy! Now, positively,
you must both come and dlno with
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E RETURN
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RTTEMPT TO
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THE
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tomorrow."
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Sho would tako no
Rex tried hard to makean

excuse.
"I shall you at

were her lost words. "Rex, I
1 must you for not

mo that you had such a
llttlo wife!"

When hocame back from seeing
her down to her car, he said to
Laurlo

I owe everything to Mrs. Steele
and her my eyesight
well as my life. t.

"Sho Laurie
"Ono of those

women, ono reads about In the
papers Just In

every way. She must be
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rich. Is her husband nlcsT"
"He Is dead."
"Oh!" Laurlo did not know why

sho gave him such a bright smile,
"She Is In love with you, of course!"

"Don't be absurd!"
"Anybody could see It Atld you're

not blind any longer!"
It sounded unkind. She could not

understandwhy sho 'felt unkind. It
must have boen tho surprise.

Ho gave her a furious stare.
"You little cat!"
"I didn't mean that it was hor-

rid of met" sho said impulsively;
then hurriedout of the room.

Sho came In a few minutes
later.

"Mrs. Budd says Mr. Albery has
sent In Sbmo lovely trout and
would yoU llko them for dinner?"

"I don't want any dmner," ho
answered roughly. "I'm going out
for a walk.''

When sho was alone, Laurie gave
way to a few painful sobs. Her
nerves were going to pieces. How
She hated him! Why couldn't sho
make him pay, as ho was making
her pay?

Bex tries to borrow some
money, .tomorrow.

t

MATCH GOES 3
EXTRA HOLES

J. E. Payne struggled througha
first flight match of tho Muny golf
tournament Tuesdayatfernoon, de-
feating J. M. Aldredgo 1 up 21
holes.

Coffee won a championship
flight consolation match 'from
Williamson, 4 and 2.

'

ReadTheHerald Want Ada

MODERN SHOE SHOP
Quality Shoe Repairing

nt Reasonable Trices
Luggage Repaired & Reflnlshcil

North Facing Court Houso

G. J. "Guy" Tamsltt's
Tin and Sheet Metal Shop
also Radiator Repairing

302 E. 3rd Phono MG
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HERALD WANT-AD- S AY
08 insertion! 8e tine, 5 Hoe minimum.
Ech successive insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate; $1 for fi lino minimum; 3c tfei: line per

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: Oc per line.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price. "

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays ,...,.llA.M.
Saturdays 4P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numbert)f insertions must bo given.
All Want-ad-s payable in advance or after first .inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personms
77 TAXI 77

Call us for scrvlco In 'now
modern taxis.

Phones77 or 777

. 8 Travel Opportunities 3
DRIVING to Fort Worth Friday.

Have room for four. Call COG

8 a. m. and '6 p. m.

Unstnessservices
i'ho Radio Man

Moved to corner 6th & Scurry Eta
Phono 28 for quick radio service.

-- Shirts finished 0 l-- ca. Fiat work
Cc lb. EconomyLaundry Ph. 1234.

EMPLOYMENT

,11 Help Wanted Male 11
WANTED Man with shoe experi--,

enca to take over shoo depart-
ment In one of tho busiest de-
partment stores In. Big Spring.' Can either bo handledon commis-
sion or straight salary. Job will

, bo ojien August 15 to the right
. -- inan. write ana give your provi- -'

experience, age, and your
' present location. AddressBB

Bin Spring Herald.

FOR SALE

IS Ilouschold Goods 18
.SLIGHTLY used living' room, din-

ing room, and two bedroom
suites for sale or trade for auto-
mobile or equity. Room 104--3

Frank Lester building over Pen
"ncy's.

20 Musical Instruments 20
WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL
PIANO AT A BARGAIN ? We may

havo In your vicinity In a few
days a splendid upright piano
with a duet benchto match. Also
n lovely Baby Grand in two tone
mahogany. Terms if desired.
Might take live stock or poultry
as part payment Address at
onco, BROOK MAYS & CO., The
.Reliable Piano House, Dallas,
Texas.

2Z Livestock 22
MILK fed fryers; dressedor un-

dressed;delivered. Phone 1272 or
call at 2310 Gregg St. A. E. True

"ivO Jersey milk cows,
Hiving1 milk. See them at 803
East ISth at.

A lino saddle or polo
1'orse; right cdze and type; broke.
Sso me on Phillips Petroleum
lease 7 miles cast of Coahoma,
Texas. L. S. Bogart, P. O. Botf
'21.

. i iiI
FOR RENT

Apartments 32
I'liKEE-roo- m furnished apart-

ment, with garage, Applly 209
Vrst 8th St.

REAL ESTATE

53 OH Lands & Leases 50
TOR SALE-$12.- 60 acre; mineral

lease$10 acre,section3. block 30,
'township 1 North, T&P Railway
nrvey, 303 E. Woodrow, Tulsa,
niua.

Giraffes Bother Linemen
ST. LOUIS, (UP) Wiremen of

ll-- j St Louis Public Service com-Tn-y

had a new burden added to
'"cir work when a shipment of
tlirce giraffes arrived for the St
T oujs zoo. Wiremen traveled
i 'orsg with them In a double-ryke- d

truck .to, keeplengthynecks
' s becoming entangled in trol- -

'"j wires.

Eces Become Added Bargain
' OAKLAND, Cal. (UP) When
""rank llalmn bought a second

r.nd automobile it was agreed the
ic:sEorlo3 should be included, but

han had no idea they would
cludo a swarm of bees, which

--,d swarmed In the interior of the
Vi Making good on his bargain

. e urovo away witty the hive.

Pioneer Couple Honored
STROMSBURO, Neb. (UP)

' snoring the memory of two
. Iromburg pioneers, a granite
.:ilcer has beenunveiled here to

y. 'r. and Mrs. John B, Buckley,

j Classified Display

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Klta Theatre Building

VACATION MONEY
Oo yon need additional fund
for vocation, clothing, sick-
ness or to pay bill ,or your
payments- may be too large.
If so make a loan on your
car.

H
Collfns-Garret- t' .

FINANCE CO.
'riiMietM 1UKM

UMnrcy tftopwr

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings
GAMES TinS WEEK

Wcdnesdny
7:30 p. m. Mellingcr vs. Herald.
Second game V. F. W. vs. W.

). VV.

Thursday
7:30 p. m. Cosden Lab. vs. Flew- -

ellen.
Second game Howard Co. Re

finery vs. Cosden.

"Friday,
No league games scheduled.

STANDINGS
Team . w Ti Pet
Mclllnger , ,.,... 22 4 .840
Herald ..,....',.-- .19 4 .820
Flew ,.'. ,. 21 G 08
Cosden '20 6 .769
Carter Chevy 17 11 .007
Howard County ......' 13 12 .520
Ford g is 33
Cosden Lab ,,,.. 8 18 08
W. O. W. 5 1!) .203
V. F. W. ,.. 5 19 .205

I

Tamaulipal
(ContinuedFt-o- Page IV

pected shortly, This was believed
to be his announcementthat he is
retiring into exile.

Meanwhile Governor Vlllarreal,
whose resignation is demandedby
thousandsof peasants throughout
Tamuallpas,told the Associated
Press by telephone that he was
confident he could "dominate the
situation."

But the dispatchesfrom various
parts of the state reported the
Agrarian movement was gaining
strength, and that outbreaks were
feared.

Twenty-tw- o municipal coundls
loyal to Vlllarreal have already
been forced to resign.

Demonstration at Matamoros
In Matamoros, just across the

border"from Brownsville, Texas, po-

lice guardedpublic buildings as
persons demonstrated against

the municipal authorities.
In place of Lastra, GeneralAureo

Calles, a native of Tobasco, was
named constituted provisional
governor. He will be sworn In to-

morrow and will leave Immediately
for Villahermosa.

GeneralMiguel Enrlquez was de
signatedmilitary commanderor the
Tobacco zone in substitution for
General Pillar Sanchez. aancnez
was accusedof. falling to provide
guaranteesfor a group of students'
who went- to Tabasco lastweeic 10
fight Garrido. Four of the student
Efoiro were machine-gunne- d to
death upon their arrival.

From Cuidad Victoria tonight,
Governor Vlllarreal told the. Asso
ciated Press by telephonehe "had
not resignedand did not intend to
resign."

Village Los Past Glory
SHEfiBURNE, N. S. (UP) This

village once was the fourth larg
est cltv in North America. Today
ii has a population of 1,474. After
the American Revolution the town
prospered with a great Influx of
refugees from the United States
who termed themselves United
Empire. Loyalists.

Idaho Wool Crop Largo
BOISE, Ida, (UP) Agricultural

leaders estimate the 1935 Idaho
wool crop at 13,500,000 pounds. It
was sheared from 2,000,000 sheep,
averaging nine pounds each. The
state will market 1,650,000 head of
lambs. Prices are better than for
severalyears past.

Twin Tradition Maintained
PlROVINCETOWN, Mass. (UP)

Mrs. Arthur Roderick, a twin,
married a twin. Recently she
gave birth to twins a boy and a
girl.

Cracked.B!lstered.Burnina

TOE IRRITATION

commonly called
athlete' foot Uekietl

asuutlaxlrby Reslaol.
Its medication quickly
oolites tko dUcomfort,
helps to conqnerthe
trouble, andsafely

fcailesi healing.
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Lenore Kj0ht, 22, of Homestead, Pa., with her victory medel cftei
EUe.ielf,u,.l.y dfend,n0 her third title In the 880-yar- d free-styl- o evenlof the National A. A. U. contestsat ManhattanDeach, N. Y. Her periformanceswere sensationalas shs estaUllshed new records andbecame America' greatesthope for the 1936 Olympics. (Associated
PressPhotoJ. - " -- i - -
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- Fervent demonttratlorw of enthusiasm were aroused In Addis
Ababa, capital of .Ethiopia, when Emperor Halle Selassie,chovvn In
one of his most recent sounded a militant call to hie people
Iff defend their Independenceagainst Italy "to the death." (Associated
PressPhoto) ' - -

FresTextbooks ForPrivate And, Parochial Schools

The Texas Constitution at the,
present tlmo provides that the
state Is without authority to fur
nish free text books to other than
public schools. Proposed amend-
ment number seven on the ballot
for tho August 24th election would
permit the state to supply free
textbooksto all schools, private and
parochial. Such textbooks, It is
presumed,to be the same as used
in the public schools.

Advocates of this amendment
state that this would entail no ad-

ditional expense becausethe state
now purchasesmore books than
aro necessary.However, this point
is merely one of the claims made
and hasnot been substantiatedby
tho "secretary of state. Advocates
point out that they pay taxes to
support public schools but If they
chooso to send their children to
private or prochial schools the
least the state can do Is to, supply
the textbooks free.

Probably the most important and

Two Ordinances
Tuesday

By Commission
commissioners Tuesdaypass-

ed an ordinance prohibiting the
sweeping, dumping, or depositing
of trashand refuge on city streets,

Maximum fine of $25 was pre
scribed for violation of the ordl

Tire limits were extneded to in-

clude the east half of blocks 23, 10
and 7 upon a demand from the
state insurance commissioner. The
ordinanceproviding for this exten
sion was given its first readingand
will be finally approved the.' second
meeting hence.

The commission took under ad
VIsement a petition signed by 60
people, almost all of whom were
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less publicized provision of this
amendmentis the fact that It pro
poses to rewrite Section 8 of Ar
ticle sevenof the constitution so as
to permit the apportionment of
cchool funds on some other basis
than scholasticpopulation.

For many years there hasbeen
considerablengitatlon In certain
quarters to abolish the "school cen
sus" or scholastic population sye--.

tern of apportioning school funds
and substitute In lieu thereof the
"averageattendance" basisor some
other basis. The legislature would
determineJust how this was to,be
done, if this amendmentis adopt-
ed.

If adopted this proposedamend
ment number seven would mean,
in effect: (1) that tho state would
furnish free textbooks to pupils in
all the schools of Texas; and (2)
that a new basis for apportioning
cchool funds other than the schol
astic cen,BU3 basis, could bo set up,

farmers or stockmen, asking that
the city ordinance requiring in
spection of meat be enforced.

Another petition signed by mer
chants had been presented on a
previous occasion and asked en'
forcement of the ordinance. Com
missionersare attempting to asccr
tain If the consumingpublic favors
the Inspection requirement.

I'OIIKAN ril'lSLINERS l'LAV
MEXICAN TIGKUS SUNDAY

FORSAN, (Spl.) .The Forsan
Pipeltnerswill play the Big Spring
Mexican Tigers here uunaay oner-noon-.

The Plpellnersare making efforts
today to card a game with the Big
Spring Giants to be played here
Thursday.

Platte Project Pushed
NORTH PLATTE, Neb, (UP)

Employment on the huge Platte
valley power and irrigation dis-

trict has reached a new high of
M83. Tho largest number of men
were used on construction of a
large reservoir near Sutherland,
whero 455 are working,

MlUUry Outlay SmaH
OTTAWA. Ont. (UP) CanadaH

baa spent 41.47820 for military J

purpose urteg the test 14 yA.

DomesticTeam
RenewsBattle

In Laugh Film
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Domestic llfo In the raw is the
theme of the new Paramount com
edy, "People Will Talk," which
comes Thursday to the Rltz Thea
tre, and those two most noted ex-
ponents' of the subject, Charlie
Itugglcs and Mary Boland, play
the starring roles In tho produc-
tion.

'People Will Talk" marks the
ninth cooperative effort of the
Rugglcs-Bolan- d combination a
combinationwhich has gained ever
greater popularity with movie
audiencesafter such hlt3 as "Rug-glo- s

of Red Gap," "Tho Pursuit of
Happiness"and others of the same
classification.

Onco again they stage n boudoir
battlo royal this time, however,
as' a prearranged bout to ihnw
their daughter nnd her husband,
who are on tho point of a divorce.
just now silly It Is for married peo
ple 10 quarrel.

AH goes well until Miss Boland
forgets it's nil In fun and begins to
resent Her husband's realistic of
ioris. n,vcn worso tho funnier

are the results when eosalnv.
ueiKnuorB misinterpret Ruceles'
perfectly innocent friendship with
unoiner woman.

ay me timo the daughter and
her husband aro reunited, wirf.
Boland and Rugglcs are ready for
a uivorce.

ow melr troubles are settled In
portrayed In one of the most
hilarious climaxes filmed in many

ReadThe Herald Wanl-A- d
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MARKETS
(C K. nerry mid

Co. 300 fctrolcum nidr. Jas.
K, Bird. Manager)

NKW VOItK COTTON
Opng. IHnh Lw Closo Prev.

Jan, 1L20 lt.4i 4U9 11.42 11J3
Mar. 11.20 11.41 11.16 11.41 11.56
May 11.17 11.42 11.17 11.40 11.24
July 11.76 ,11.80 11.CS 11.80 11.70
Oct 1U2 1151 11.30 1140 lLSfl
Dec. 11.20 11.43 1U9 11.41 11.23

NKW OUI.KANS COTTON
Jan. 1113 11.30 11.13 11.30 1120
Mar 11.19 11.31 11.13 11.34 11.10
May 11.14 11.37 11.14 11J7 11.19
July 11.70 11.70 11.81 11.60 11.69
Oct. 11.25 1L43 11.24 11.44 11.32
Dec. 11.15 11.30 11.12. 11JS

CHICAGO OUA1N
Wheat!
July 84 5--8 80 84 83 7--8 831--

Pent 84 3--4 80 4 84 8 89 8 84 1- -1

Dec. 80 2 87 5--S 86 87 2 86 8

Corn:
July 84 3--8 84 1--2 84 84 3--8 84
Sept. 76 763--8 75 3--8 761-- 4 75 3--4

Dec. C21--2 C31-- 2 C23-- 8 C35--8 C27-- 3

STOCKS
American P&I, 4
American T&T 127 4

AnacondaCopper 16 2

AT&SP . 841--2

Consolidated , 7 3--4

Continental 211-- 8

Frceport 25 1- -1

General Electric 231--8

General Motors 37 7--8

IT&T 9 0-- 8

Montgomery Ward 31 3-- 4

Ohio Oil 113--8

Pure ..." 81-- 2

Plymouth 91-- 4

Radio . 6 3--8

Republic Steel 16 5--8

Socony Vac 12 6--8

Texas Co 107--8

U. 8. Steel 413--8

CUKDS
Cities Scrvlco : 11-- 2

Clcctrlc B&S 81-- 2

Gulf , 015--8

Humble 571--2

New Radio Stations
Denied Applicants

WASHINGTON The Communi-
cations commission Tuesdaydenied
as In default for failure to file
appearancesapplications for con
struction of th.-e- new radio sta
tions.

Tho applications were filed by
Leo Medley, 'nnd T. O. Hurst, at
Brownwood, Texas; Homer York
at Lufkln, Texas and Commercial
Broadcasters,Inc., nt Moot head,
Minn.

An application to construct a
new station with 100 watts power
was filed by Clarence Scharbaucr,
Midland, Texas.

Library Getn Antique lAnip
MORGANTOWN, W. Va. (UP)

Prof. James ThomasBeard, 80, of
Donford, Conn., noted authority
on bituminous coal field problems,
has presenteda mining engineer-
ing library, with a set of antique
lamps. They wore on exhibition
at the Chicago World Fair.

DELPHOS, O. (UP) Barbara
Jean Barnes, 1 '1-- 2 years old, has
won two separate titles. She was
adjudged the healthiest baby in
thin (lfRtrlft rvi 140 pti(,Mili Rhn

'also was selected as the prettiest.

in

;,V

'

TicketsBeing
Offered For
Buffet Dinnei

Affair To Be Held Irt Oh.'
scrvancc Of CCC Gimp

Eslnblislimcnt Here

TlckeU are on salo for 'the buffet
dinner Saturday evening from the
Settles ballroom honoring resident
and visiting offllcals of the state
park board and national park ser-
vice.

Occasion for the affair will be
tho observanceof the first anni
versary of the COC camp location
here.

R. Richardson, tech
nical scrvlco superintendentof tho
S:cnle Mountain state pnrk here,
has extendedInvitations to several

bwb
m&, !&j&ZM4?Mmm'm

.AI RSTMAM
Off thesmoothpavements.. .where
the roadsarc rouch . . .that'swhere
you'll appreciatethe comfort of a
Chrysler. Itcostsjustalittlemorc...
but what adifference! Morepower,
morespeed,moreroom , morecom-
fort. Floating Ride. Floating Power.
Safety all-ste-el bodies. Hydraulic
brakes.Upkeepoftenlessthansmall-
er cars. Come in for a ride. Learn
thedifference. Seethevalueyou get
for very small monthly payments.

MARVIN MOTOR COMPANY

Channel buoys
would modernnavigation do without the chan-

nel buoys those floating markers that keep ships off
shoals? In a very real sense,the advertisementsin
paperarechannelbuoys,placed for your protection

the safeguardingof the family expenditures.

Theseadvertisementsare thesigned statementsof
firms who seek patronageon the single

of giving value for every dollar spent. They are
statements,the only kind an advertisercan use

remain an advertiser.

Peoplewho get the mostfor their dollar in the mar-ket-plac- es

are thosewho keep'an eye on the channel
Day by day, they follow the advertisementsto

what and where to buy to the best advantage.
this ahabit Study the advertisements,in the in-

terestof shrewderbuying.

The advertisers this

Thompson

your

paperhave charted the
channelsof buying for yoii. to

the course.

-

A--

PAGE EVJ

prominent ottieitim i Mtp4
celebrftUea. --"

The affair wlH toeKide n Irup'J
lion, trip through tt rk, x. jJ
cram at the CCC camp, (Ctcui
the oilfields' and other Inierestil
local points, and the buffet i
climaxed by a brief program of
lertalnment,

Montana OH 7ncresef
CUT BANK. Mont. (UP)--WI- Ui

dally production of 10,3)0 barr
and the greatest activity In t
Industry for five years, Monla
Is rapidly becoming one of t
Important oil producing states
tho nation, a survey reveals.

i
Honorary Tost Accepted

MONTREAL (UP)
Twecdsmulr, Govemor-Cenera-

slgnateof Canada,hasacceptedI

Invitation of. tho CanadianAuthoil
associationto act as the ossosll
lion's honorary president.It is al
nouncedhero.

i

Rend Ilcratd Waut-Ad-a

xr$rrf'

AT $njn
AND UP, LIST

AT FACTORY

If ClIKYSLER AlKSTtEAU SlX, $745
J870. Deluxe .Aiistkzam Eicir
$930 to $1235. Airflow ChrysuI
Eight, $1245. Airflow Imperi
$1475. Custom Airflows, $2245 (

$5115. AH price lilt at
Detroit. Specialequipment cxtr

f

M

HULL
Big Spring, Texas

Keep
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RITZ
Thursday Only

Bank
Night

Added: "Do A Good Deed"
Going; IUnces No. 6

Whirligig
(ContinuedFrom Pago 1)

the depression. appetltofor
statistical information, trade ad--
Vice and Industrial surveys,furnish
ed by the Labor Agriculture, Com
merce and State Departments Is
more voracious than since before
tho depression. Economists Inter
pret this as a sign that business is
waking and picking up.

Here's another funny one:
Hhough Roper, Perkins, Hull, Wal
lace and Eccles are pictured as
thumbing figurative noses at "the
Interests," they have issuedorders

(J that every possible assistancebe

I

Their

furnished to business representa
tives who ask for tips on stlmu- -

y

The fa$t? clear,
serviceofAmerica

hasneverbeenequalled
nations. Differ-

encesin methods

and policies have barred the
wayto suchserviceamongthe
many countriesthere.

service has over-leap- ed state
andregionallines. Here there
are no telephoneboundaries.

Your is "first
cousin" to each of 13 million

other Bell here. It
is designedand
to meetuniform
standards.

Teom-wor- k

Every Bell line,
local and lung distance,is
built to conform to uniform
,tcstsofclarity and in
carrying your

Every Bell telephoneoper-

ator, whether in New York,

in San or in the
thousandspf towns andcities

between, istrainedto use the

.samemethods, , the same

RITZ
Lnsl Tuns Tonight

rorfrn(urrt.J
V-- i jrocrtgir--

. tilth
FRANCHOT TONE!
U-N'- rMER'K-E--L
I'lus: Fox Ntixm and

"Tclcpliono Blues"

lattng recovery.

Lucky Is tho peacemaker If he
Isn't walloped by both sides. Clark
Howell, editor of the Atlanta Con
stltutlon, congratulates himself
upon his escapeafter bringing Gov,
Talmadge to tho White House.
Howell hoped to bridge the chasm
that separates Talmadgo from
Roosevelt but the split yawned
wider before his very eyes.

It purports to be a quarrel pver
relief funds, but that's only on the
surface. Talmadge Is capitalizing
tho feeling in the
south. Howell wants harmony al
though he is outspoken against
some of tho New Deal. The Geor
gia delegationat the next conven
Hon will oppose Roosevelt, from
present prospects. But Roosevelt
has a strong hold on Georgians,
and Jim Farley says "Tho people
will make the politicians take
Roosevelt."

The political captains of the two
major parties Emit Hurja and
John Hamilton of Kansas were in-

troducedat a recent cocktail party,

jKji TBKKKMKKKKKKyrcKffiiralJfe'Sfe? 4taKt

yUhe telephonegoalofEurope

A JUST A GOOD lUhere
telephone

by
European

equipment,

JnAmcrica,yourtclephone

telephone

telephones
manufactured

operating

telephone

volume

voice.

Franciscoj

illiatfijXl'li

Georg-ia-

Figures

team-wo- rk in operatingthe
vastnarionalcommunications
network. ,

Organization v

That these things are true
is due largely to the Bell Sys-

tem form of organization.

American Telephone and
Telegraph Company, the
parent company, studiesand
standardizesbetter and more
economicalmethods,appara-

tus and materials forthe 24
operatingcompaniesof the
System. Bell Laboratories
carrieson the researchwork.
Western Electric manufa-
ctures, purchasesand dis-

tributes.

Without this organization
behind them, the Southwest-

ern Bell menand women here
who give your telephoneser-

vice could not do their job so
well. For many years it has
materiallyhelpedus, as6neof
the group of operating com-

panies,in holding the cosv of
goodtelephoneservice low to
the user.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

I
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rius:
HOLLYWOOD TUOUBLES

They observed the amenitiesuntil
I am glad to know you, said

Mr. Hamilton to tho Democrats'
aco election prognostlcator."I have
a great respect for the accuracy
of your predictions."

"Well," replied Mr. Hurja, "per
hapsyou won't when I tell you that
my reports show that President
Roosevelt Is stronger In Kansas
today than in any other western
state."

Mr. Hamilton disagreed politely
but politically.

Notes
Legal friends of FDR are explor

ing tho possibilities of the 'gen-
eral welfare clause"of tho constitu-
tion ... Social functions are called
off in Washington hot weather. .

Maryland communities are scrap-
ping over the route of the new
Washington-Gettysbur- g boulevard

A monument to first settlers
of Washington Is to bo set up near
the White Houso and somebody
suggestsa gigantic thermometer
Another batchof 1,000 NRA clerks
has been let out.

By
Double

NEW
JAMS

YOIVC
McMULLIN

New York sharps ore puzzled by
the zest with which both New Deal
ers and their opponents hall the
Idea of supremecourt showdowns
on such kev New Deal issues as
tho AAA, TVA, Wagner Act, hold
Ing companybill, etc. They figure
of course that Mr. Roosevelt nnd
his aides hope ta line up popular
support for a constitutional amend
ment broadening federal powers if
tho court gives their program the
bum's rush. But conservativesaro
just as confident that judicial
nullification of tho New Deal would
be grapes In their basket.They are
firmly convinced that tho nubile
would turn down a leader whose
policies were emphatically repudi
ated by the respected nine wno
traditionally stand above politics.

One or the other camp must be
wrong but which? Keen observ
ers Deueve mis wm aepenuon now
the decisionsare rendered. They
dope it that a series of court de
feats by a split vote would work
to tho president's advantage. He
could bolster his caseby citing tho
dissenting opinions of a "liberal
minority."

But If all decisions go against
theNew Deal by a unanimousvote,
the right wingers are expected to
benefit on the theory that all nine
learned justices can't be wrong. If
the rulings are mixed some pro-Nc-w

Deal and somo against, somo
unanimous andsomesplit the lm
prc3slon will be confused and nei
ther side will get much politically,
So the supreme court is likely to
piay a role of double Importance
in next's year's election drama,
Party tactics may dependalike on
the manner of its rulings and on

QUEEN
Wednesday - Thursday

Added: "Rcvuo Ala Carte"

tholr nature.

Farmers
Wall Street In general gloated

over tho Boston Court of Appeals
decision against AAA processing
tax. But tho shrewdest conserva-
tive Eourccs nre not so sure there's
any cause to cheer.

NRA had outlived Its usefulness
and went virtually unmourncd at
Its death. That wouldn't bo truo of
AAA Too many farmers are col
lecting benefit paymentsfrom pro-
cessingtaxes.Thoy might get good
ana sore If these aro finally cut
off by court action and become
actively militant In tho New Deal
causeas a result.

That would bo no help to plan
ners or a conservative comebncK.
They know they're sunk unlessthey
can recapture a large percentage
of tho farm vote.

COSTS 14 PT
One large New York bank Is

thinking seriously of refusing fur-
ther government deposits. What's
more, it Is advising its far-flun- g

correspondentbanks to do the
same thing.

Why? Bccauso it frankly rates
federal deposits more trouble than
they're worth. The money Is al-

ways subject to Immediate with
drawalwhich makes it impossible
to invest it profitably. Even if It
weren't, Investments are hard to
find and the big Institutions have
moro deposits than they can use,
Tho directors of tho bank In ques
tion recently perspired over the
problem of what to do with 280,--
000,000 idle dollars.

But tho last straw Is that gov
ernment deposits must bo figured
In total deposits In computing de-

posit insurance premiums even
though they are coveredby a spe-
cial reserve. "It's bad enoughnot
to be able ta earn anything on the
funds wo take care of for the treas-
ury. But when on top of that It
costs us mqney to keep those use-

less deposits to heck with them."

Finished
New York expertssay that Italy's

position leavcsplenty to be desired
as hostilities tvlth Ethiopia ap-

proach. She lacks three important
ingredients of military success
coal, oil and credit. Mussolini has
been angling desperatelyfor a loan
In England as well as the United
States but ho can't get a nibble.
He has even offered concessions
on Abysslan resources when, as
and If captured and not a'single
banker rises to the bait. That
shows what they think of his chan
ces and of Ethiopia's vaunted nat
ural wealth.

As a matter of fact, several
American concerns havB been in
vited at various times before now
to take over Abyssinian conces
sions. In every case they have
declined the opportunity after sur-
veying tho prospects.So maybo II
Duce Is kidding hlmseir about tne
pot of gold at the end of the Ethio
pian rainbow.

Two of tho best posted rinanciai
sources In the world ono Ameri-
can and oneBritish have privately
prodlctcd to New York friends
(without consulting each other)
that win, lose or draw his war-Mus- solini

is finished.

History
Informed sources predict that

Premier Laval's effort to solve
Franco's financial woes by aggres-
sive deflation will only hasten the
fall of his governmentand an open
and probably bloody clash between
French fascists and left wingers.

Italy's experienceshows that a
program of heavy taxes and wage

NOTICE
To Taxpayers

The last quarterly installment of 1934

City taxeswill bedue on or beforeJuly
31st, 1935

The usualpenalties,costs,and interest
will be chargedon the unpaidportion
of thetax afterthatdate.

CITY OF BIG SPRING

cuts is certain to foster acute dls-- 1

content So far It has been kept
under cover In Italy but oven tho
mighty Mussolini was forced to nr--
ramro tho Abyssinian diversion to
keeptho country's thoughts olf Us
troubles andthe young men busy.
Tho Fronch aren't likely to be ns
patient as their neighborsand when
thoy explode they aren't polite
about aboutIt. Tho Fasslsts arc
watching for an opening and the
leftists aro equally alert to head
them off at all costs.

I's a 6 to 1 bet that Internal
developmentsIn Franco will make
ecrisational hlctory within a year.

Over
The Investment appetlto for

bonds Is so apparently Insatiable
that financial charps prophesy It
won't bo long before somo new in-

dUstrlal preferred stock Issues pctp
timidly around thocornor. If they
nro well taken oven bitter-ender-s

will conccdo tho depressionover In
financial circles.

Sidelights
Hallo Sclasslo Is one up on II

Duco In tho matter of credit . He
gets arms from Japan on tho cuff
while his opponentcan haxdly buy
a bayonet that way . . Tho woolen
Industry Is planning to stagea olg--
tlmo collective promotional cam
paign New York banks will
help float an th $15,000,000
note issuefor the state of Pennsyl
vania purpose unemployment re
lief at less than ono percent In
terest. . Pennsylvania's credit Is
stilt ace high despite conservative
Irritation at GovernorEarlo.

Copyright McCluro
NewspaperSyndicate.

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

The Texas government is going
aheadto perfect its application for
federal worKs funds to finance, a
state-prof-it natural gas pipeline
from the Panhandle field to St.
Louis and Detroit.

It is likely tentative allotments
of recovery funds may be com-
mitted before the legislature meets
In summer specialsession.

Lacking any official confirma
tion, it appearedextremelypossible
that the plan may be set up under

xlstlng franchise powcrn without'
awaiting or calling for any legis-
lative action whatever.

There is nothing to prevent the
stata now from creating a corpo
ration or agency to sponsorthe
construction of tho federally-f-i
nanced pipeline project and to as-su-

responsibility for paying off
tho loan out of revenues. That
would bo tho only way the legisla
ture Would provldo tor repayment
of federal funds anyway.

If such on agency Were created,
tho remaining question would be
for somo future legislature to pro
vide a meansthat its profits, when
they accrued after paying off thb
loan, could bo contributed to the
state treasury.

The Texas legislature tentatively
was offered a SO.ODO.OOO outrlcht
grant nnd 513,000,000 loan, repay
able only out of revenues,to create
a mailceUfor Panhandle gas and
let tho stato get much moro than
Its meager tax returns so far, In
addition to creatine the blccest
work piogram In state history.
Half a dozen membersof tho legis-
lature attacked the plan as pos-
sibly cnroachlng on private busi-
ness enterprises, nnd as "vision-
ary." Gov. Allrcd strongly urged
Its adoption, but the legislature let
tho big work project dlo unacted
upon.

Since then State Tax Commr. R.
B. Anderson, who supplemented
Gov. Allred's personal efforts In
Washington In originating the
project, has been to Detroit where
ho negotiated with city officials
concerninga purchasecontract for
wholcsalo gas supply.

RYDER SQUAD
VICTORY SURE

By GAYLE TALBOT
LONDON, UP) Charles Whlt- -

Icombc, captain of tho
British Ryder cup squad.Is nleased
pink with tho group of young fair-
way grenadiershe will lead against
tho Americansat Rldgeway,N. J.,
late in September.

He is so thoroughly well pleas
ed, in fact, that he's already mak-
ing victory speeches.

"Great Britain will win," he de
clared,without the sign of a quali
fication "Our new team is defin-
itely stronger than the 1933 side,
which won at Southport. I do not

Uhlnk a mistake lias beenmade in
the selection.

"We know Hagen, Sarazen,Plc-ar- d,

Wood, Horton Smith and Olln
Dutra. and despite tho unknown
quantity representedby Ky Lnffoon

to 4

may cool you off as you drive, but
runs at terrific heats from

225 in the crankcaseto 425 in the
To protect your your oil must have

extrafilm strength and maintainit at these
the film

rupturesand the bearingsand suffer
wear.

Plain mineraloils have little film strengthand
oils over-refine- d by the new methods
have even less. these oils rapidly
lose film strength asmotor heatgoes up;

You can protect your motor far with
Conoco Germ Motor Oil, for tests

and tho others I think we shall be
too good for them.

"W. J. Cox bf Addlngton Is still
an nsslstant,but ho Is rlpo for full
international rankand will fight to
the last putt. Burton nnd Jarman
choso themselveson this seuson's
form, and Brusson,ns I have good
reasonto remember,Is a flno match
player. Ho beat mo last Scptomber
In tho 'News of tho Woild' final.

Padgham nnd Alliss, of
course,are old stag
ers and were on our soutnpori
team."

Whltcombe, who hasplayed on all
four previous British Ryder cup
teams.Is banking a. lot on tho sola
brlous New Jersey climate to pull
his lads

"Tho Intenseheatof Scioto (Co-

lumbus. O.l. was fatal to our

xxmrv 1
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Ladies
Full Fashion

SILK
What a Buy

Buy 2
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chancesIn 1931, wlien I tyas
ho explained. "It was Impos-

sible for us to pliy to form. This
time, fortunately, wo nro more like-
ly to get rain and snow than
heat wave."

Whltcombe Indicated he doesn't
Intend to take his captaincy too
seriously. He lent' going to lay
down any strict training rules, he
said, and If n player wants to drink
a few mugs of beer, nil right.

'I hnvo It In- -
to lay down rigid rules

for training nnd diet In tho caseOf

a golf term. It's different from box-

ers and Each man should
use his own judgment. If a man
has become a good tournament
golfer ho has como to know enough
about his own requirement not to

I need any help from mo."

iwi mi

Ladies'
Fine

Printed

GOWNS
BUY

2 FOU

c
2

jf Children's

d Sturdy )

1 8 to 2 I

Men's
SOX

Plain and
Fancy
10 Pair

For

You maybecool enou

rsim

cp-tain-,"

considered
advlsablo

Batiste
.

Fast Colors
Buy
For

Sizes

Children's
WASH

SUITS ALSO

STRIPED

Buy
2 FOR

Genuine
California

Lace Trim
50 inch
Long . ,

gh
butyourmotor hotter

thanDeathValley!

Protectyour motor with Germ ProcessedOil!
2 greaterfilm strength plain mineral
oil even at of 225 to 425

BREEZES
cylinders.

motor,
high

temperatures.Otherwise,
cylinders

damaging

cleansing
Moreover,

better
Processed

rSTd,lAil
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"Perry,
comparatively

through.

Shirts

Think

88c V 88c J
HOSE

88c

is

degrees

on the Timken Machine prove that at high
motor it has2 to 4 times greater
film strength than anyplain mineral oill

Iforropysupervisedroadtestswere
made in identical cars fitted with tho
newalloy metal usedin many
1935 cars. The lubricated
with a plain mineral oil
showed45 moreimr thanthoselub
ricatedwith ConocoGerm
the first alloyedoil:

Say "O. K.-D- rain" fill wth Germ Pro-
cessedOil. Drive far drive fast without a
worryl

CONOCO
ERM PROCESSED

111

MOTOR OIL

88c
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